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BULLO<JIJ TIMBS

THURSDAY, MAY 28,·1931

AND STATESBORO' NEW!:!!
.

!Mrs. J. G. Jcnes motored to ClaxMonday for the day.
Mrs. Lemer DeLoach was a visitor

Miss Sara. Hall motored to Savan-

1

..

Social

HaP/Jening�

Saturday for the day.
Miss ·Marion Shuptrine visited
Glennville during the week.
nah

for the Week

..

TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 268-&

Mrs. A. O. Bland

was

a

visitor in

Savannah during the week.
Mrs. P. L. Canady motored to Sa
vannah Saturday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Home

were

visitors in Savennah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver motored
to Swainsboro Sunday afternoon,
Mrs.

and

Mr.

Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F. Simmons
were

visitors in Savannah during the

week.
Mr.

and

.children

\

Mrs.

Ellis

DeLoach

and

isited relatives in Claxton

Monday.
Mrs.
:from
in

a

returned
vo-weeks stay with relatives

P.
t

G.

Walker

has

Kentucky.
Miss Era Alderman spent last week
Register as the guest of Miss

end in

n

v.isitoL'l in

Savannah during the week.
Mr e. W. M. Sharpe has as her guest
her sister, Miss Miriam Taylor, of

Miami, Fla.
Master William Lumbert is

ir.g

few

a

spend

in Atlanta

days this week

with his father.

McDougald

visitors in Swainsboro Sunday.
iIIr. and Mra. Louis Cone, of Savan
nah, wcre visitors in the city Sunday.
were

was

Miss

J uiia

teaching here,

been

Adams, who has
left Monday for her

was

a

in Savannah

viator in

I

ViSI.·tor

.

home in Elberton.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bean

eral

days during

spent

sev

the week with rela

tives in Hazlehurst.

Miss Helen Collins, of Cochran, was
guest of Miss Mary Lou Car

the

michael

during

the week.

Miss Mary Crouse, a student at
Wesleyan College, arrived Wednesday
to spend the summer at home.
Miss Esther Thurmon, who has been

teaching here, has returned
home in Atlanta. for the

her

to

summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Wollett and

Vera Johnson.

Julia Harpel', who has been little son, Billy, left Tuesday for New
teaching here, leIt Monday for her berry, S. C., to spend the summer.
Mrs. W. B. Chester has returned to
borne at Waycros a,
Miss

Miss Marie Wood motored to Bruns
wick Sunday and was the guest of

in

during the week.
Mrs. W. III. Sharpe motored to SaMiso
Savannah during the week.
vannah Tuesday for the day.
Mrs. S. J. Proctor visited relatives
Miss Margaret Williams was a visin Savannah during the week.
itor in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. P. L. Canady left Thursd .. y
Miss Helen Bowen, of Metter, was
for Dublin to visit her parents.
a
in the city during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams
Elder F. H. Sills, of Savannah, wus
motored to. Savannah Sunday for the a vtsltor' in the city during the week.
Mr. anti Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Saday.
Fred Cone, bf Atlanta, spent last vannah, were week-end visitors in the
week end with his mother, M rs. Selma city.
COlle.
Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of Savan
Mias Sidney Newton, of Millen, vis- noh, WQa a visitor in the city during
ited friends in the city during the the week.
week.
Mrs. Guy Wells and Mrs. J. D.
Mss Ruth Clark spent Monday with Fletcher were visitors in Augusta
her sister. M rs, Alfonso DeLoach, in during the week.
Claxton.
Elder J. Fred Hartley, of Miami,
Mrs. Thomas Tomlin, of Savannah, Fla., visited relatives in the city dur
is viaitlng her parents, Mr. and Mr.3. ing the week entl.
<,
J. E. Ruahing.
Mrs. John Kennedy and children, oC
Mrs. Nell Watson left Wedneoday Savannah, spent last week end with
for Anderson, S. C
will
her
where ahe
sister, Mra. J. L. Mathews.
visit her mother.
Mias"o Janett and Jurel! Shuptrine
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty is spending are spending the week in Savannah
the week in Savannah wth her daugh- with
their
sister, Mrs. Clarence
Aldina Cone

Ml'lJ. Remer Mikell

ton

.•

tel', 1111'S. Lester Lee.
Miss Neil Jones, who is visiting her
slater, Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, at Ha-

her home in

Chance.

Alfred

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen and
little son, of Waycross, spent several
days durin!!, the week as' guets of his
parents here.

�.
Lee

W. D. Davis and

��is

U.

are

visiting her

spending the week in Fort
Miss Carrie derdale, Fla., with their sister,
days during Paul Carpenter.

spent several
the week in Millen as guests of Mr s,
Walter Mathews.
Mra.

Myrle,

Zeigler, Miss Estelle
Zeigler and Mrs. Robert Lovett, of
Savannah, were guests Monday of
A.

Mre. J. Z. Kendrick.

par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, in Cottage
ville, S. C.
Miss Sallie Allen and Nattie Allen
are

Lau

Mrs,

Miss Fannie Lee Barfield, of Amerare visiting her parents, Dr. and

icus,

Mrs. T. F. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Shuptrine have
returned to their home in Ohattanoo-

Tenn., after a visit to their par
His mother, Mrs. W. O. Shup
trine, uccornpanied them home for a

ga,

ents.

Mrs. A. E.

is spendinlr
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister were
visitors in Savannah during the week

Mrs. S. C. Oglesby, of Atlanta, is
visiting relatives in Statesboro for a
few days.

Floriene

Miss

Quattlebaum

town with Miss

Wednesday in

"

rI>

In

Harry DeLoach, of Charlotte, N
C., was a visitor in the city during

Ethel

'Mrs. Fred T. Lanier spent severn
in Savannal

days during the week

l-�

BULI.OCR COUNTY-

..

�

THE HEART OF

.."

•

Higgins had: as her with friends.
Miss Helen Hall, who has been at
guest for the week end Miss Zedna
tending Wesleyan College, is' at home
Rowe, of Dover.
Mrs. A. M. Heape and children arc for the summer.
Mr. arrd Mrs. W. E. Dekle motored
viaitlng relatives in South Carolina
to Savannah Sunday to attend the
for a few weeks.
Miss Ethel Lee

-Tlmea,

CONTINUED
RE._QUSINESS
VERSES DRIVE WELL KNOWN
BUSINESS MAN TO DESPAIR.

.•

Brenau commencement exercises.
Dr. and MrG. J. O. Strickland, of

vacation.
Miss Winnie Jones, who has been
teaching at Cairo, arrived Tuesday to

mer

spend her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jones.

Lee, Mrs. Brooks Mi
Lee, and Marcia and
Harold Lee motored to Sylvania to
attend the funeral of Mr. George Gri
Mrs.

ner

D.

G.

Miss Nellie

kell,

Tuesday.
L. Huggins has returned

Mrs. W.

to her home in Jacksonville afte� vis

iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Olliff.
was accompanied home by her
nephewa, Frank Jr. and Billy Olliff,
who will be her guests for several

She

Pembroke, were visitors in the city weeks.
Monday. Mrs. Strickland remained
for a stay of several days with her

•••

BIRTH

Mr. and Mra. Gibson Johnston an
Tenn., is spending some time as the parents, Mr. and Mr •. D. P. Averitt.
Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs. Arthur nounce the birth of a son May 27th.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. L: McLemore and other friends here.
Turner anil little daughter, Julianne, He has been given the name John Gib
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Steatlman and
little son, Mark, Mrs. M. L. Hopkins
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Steadman
motored to Charleston Sunday and

and Mrs. Remer

for

Mikell, leave Friday

visit to M.r. and Mrs. E. T. Denmark and Miss Marguerite Turner at
a

.

Marianna, Fla.

Jr.

son,

her

Mrs. Johnston

marriage Miss

M r.

an d

M rs.

was

before

Almarita Booth.

-L-est�r

L ee,

0f

S ava n-

nah, announce t�e birth of a daughHubert Shuptrme, Mrs.
tar May 14th.
She has been named
Mra. Joe McDonaid, of Axson, i. gle
visit.
Mrs.
WIlson
Joyce Louise. Mrs. Lee was before
Junnette, Pa., after visiting her sis
Mrs. W. D. Anderson was caUed to spending the week with her daughter, and httle son Robert, and MISS Sara her
marriage Mias Louise Dougherty
ter, Mrs. W. M. Sharpe.
Sa vannah Tueuday to be with her Mrs. C. B. Mathews, having come to Moore spent several days during the of this
city
Misa Ala Walden, who has been
mother, Mrs. Crawford, who was se be present nt the graduation of her week in Port Royal and Beaufort,'
.:a _,'&i!!L
HOT! SUREI Summer is here. Now
teaching in the high school, left dur riously ill. Mrs. Crawford died later granddaughter, Miss Evelyn Mathew s, South Carolina.
Mrs. Sheridan Trout and three chil
dren have returned to their home in

Judge and Mrs. A. E. Temples, Miss ing the week end for her home in
Madlre Temples, Miss Ruby Lee Jones Albany to spend the summer.
and Ambrose ifemples motored to
Mrs. B. W. Strickland and Miss Ila
Brunswick Sun f.y ami were guest. Mae Strickland, of Claxton, and their
of Misses Ouida and Sallie Maude guest, Miss Margaret Taylor, of Ma
Temples, who are teaching there.
con, were visitors �n the city Tuesdny.

.

had dinner at the ,Isle of Palms.

.

.Mrs.

�lderman,

Barney.

�ag-I

Friends of Mrs. Howell Sewell will
Mrs.
during the week. Mr. Anderson and
N�d Futch, of Live Oak, Fla.,
their children, Mary Dean and Eve be interested to learn that she has accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Ella
lyn, students at G. S. C. W., who recovered' sufficiently from her recent Rhodes, of Summit, motored through
came homefor the
operation to be removed from Macon and spent several days here with
funeral, and'
Blanche Anderson and William :An to the home of Mr.
Sewe!l's parents tIVes and f rlends. They WIll spend

�iss

derson, also

went to the funeral.

.

in Metter.

.

their

summer

rela-I

.

vacation in Summit.

is your opportunity to have your
furniture protected and beautified with
coof airy covers at reasonable rates
by experts. Let our fitter show you
samples and give full particulars on
next trip up.
Write "Slip Covers,"
3105 B II St. or phone 8684 Savan

nah,

G�.'

(28may1tc)'

JB)lillllll �(CIhl C�lillillll1J1 C�l1��ml1F®�l111WCfull
Smart Summer Cestume In
Ellr.ry Smart Summe�. Wardrobe Is 01 Co'ton

PracticallY.Ellery
SINQE COTTON HAS COME I TO OUR
LIVES, AND INCIDENTALLY YOURS, WE

ON JUNE 1ST THE NATIONAL COTTON
WEEK WILL BE LAUNCHED THROUGH
OUT THE COUNTRY.
WE HAVE AN

ARE UNABLE TO TALK OF ANOTHER

THING.
SMART FASHIONABLES ARE
CROWDING OUR FABRICS DEPART
MENT AND ARE GOING IN FOR EVERY
TYPE G>F COTTON, SPORT LOVERS CAN
NOT BE KEPT AWAY FROM THE NEW
COTTON MESHES, PIQUES, ETC.
FOR

IEXHAUSTIVE
CHOICEST OF

SELECTION
OF
THE
COTTON GARMENTS
DRESSES, lNEGLIG:mES AND PAJAMAS.

JUNE 1st

WIDE

AJWAKE MERCHANTS HAVE
COME TO RECOGNIZE COTTON AS THE
NEWEST IN TRENDS AND FASHIONS.

Until

THEY HAVE FOUND 1931 SPORfTS CHIC
IN THESE FABRICS.

�EALIZING THE FAR REACHING EF
FECT OF COTTON AND
COTTON, COM
MODITIES,WE JOIN HEARTILY IN THE
NATIONAL COTTON WEEK MOVEMENT
IN THE HOpmTHAT AN INCREASED DE
MAND FOR' COTTON WILL
RESULT,
(PHERlEBY BENEFITTING THE PRO

-

AND DON'T THINK FOR A MOMENT
THAT OUR COTTONS WON'T FIT IN
WITH MORE FORMAL DEMANDS. OUR
KNOWING PATRONS PURCHASE OR
GANDIIES AND EYELETS FOR BILLOW

JUNE 6th

P R I N T' E D
EVENING GOWNS AND
VOILES FOR' EVENING WEAR.

...

TmRD PRIzE

"

.

$2.00

•

MATERIALS

.

JAK�ATf6!�E,

Inc.

������--------�r-�-----

B'X

r:$'rAT�SBOR9

PURCHASED

FROM

PRIZES:

$5.00

SECOND P IZE. $3.00

'College

Offers Opportunity

DUCERS, '.[lIFE MANUFACTURERS AND
THE RETAILERS.

FOR GARMENTS MADE AND MODELED DURING COTTON FESTIVAL FROM
THIS STORE, WE OFFER THE
FOLLOWING CASH

FIRST PRIZE

Teachers

WOMAN'S· CLUB ..

FIRST PRIZE

$5.00

'"

SECOND 'PRIZE $3.00
.

THIRD PRIZE

..

$2.00

Murion

Pa.,

who

Rodmer, 19, of

elingrove,

parentS caused him to
dress as a girl since hirth and lidu
",ated him at a girl.' school, i3 now
'l'llvealed to be a boy.
e

(STATESBORO NEWS--..STATESBORO EAGLE)

Esta�i.�sh�e�d�18�9�2=}�=�.=:=��=========�;;;��;;:;;;�f:::";;�::;;";;;='
;;�;';�����������=====�
rnuasn

BROOKS SIMMONS
DOO BY OWN HAND

spending the funerat of Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs, M. J. Bowen and iittlo son, 0.(
week in Claxton with her daughter,
Mrs. Cleve Mincey.
Register, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eva StaRleton arrived laot W. H. Ellis during the week.
Mrs. Hamp Edwards and daughter
week from Oak City, N. C to spend
Mrs. Gardner, of Ellabelle, visited
the summer at home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Deal, of Clyde, Mrs. W. H. Collins during the week.
Miss Janie Tippins left during the
were gueats of his. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Deal, during the week end, week for Daisy to spend! the summer
Mrs. J. W. Woodbury, of Sanford, While here she was a teacher in th
Fla., who has been visiting her sister, city school.
Miss Sara Bess Renfroe, who ha
Mrs. M. J. Kinard, left today for her
been attending Wesleyan conserva
home.
Mias Eula Carr, of Tlu>maston, tory, Macon, i& a� home for the sum

in the

BULLOCH' TIMES

Bulloch
ConBOhdated January' 17, �917.
State.boro News, EltabU.hed 1901
Btatesboro Ealfle, Eltabliahed 1917-ConaoUdated D_mber
9, 1910.

Mrs. E. D. Holland is

spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. R. R. Carr, and other relatives

GEORGIA,

"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�

spent the week.

Higgins.

Lee

,.

sev

week.

Anderson, who has in Statesboro.
IIlrs. J. H. Whiteside had as her
city school, left
Monday for Adrian to spend the S4m- guests during the week her mother,
mer with her parents.
Mrs. Dabney, and her sister, Mi8s
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Evans and son, Ruth Dabney, of Dublin.
of Soperton, spent several day. dur
Mar. G. F. Lamb had as her dinner
ing the week with her brother, L. J. guests Saturday Mrs. Ned Futch and
Shuman, and his family.
children, of Live Oak, Fla., and her
Mrs. C. H. Remington and daugh- mother, Mrs. Rhodes, of Summit.
ters, Misses Sara, Margaret and Dor
Miss Beatrice, Bedenbaugh left last
othy Remington, motored to Savan- Monday for Gainesville, where she jg
nah Wednesday for the day.
spending the week in attendance upon

teaching

Spencer

days ths week

eral

Miss Easie Mae

been

Waynesboro after visiting zlehurst, was at home during the
her daughter, Mrs. R. P. Stephens.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Scarboro, of
lMiss Rosalee Hodges.
Miss Bertha Hagan is spending the
Mis. Louise Clark is spending the Miami, Fla., are spending a few days week in Atlanta with her siaters, Mrs.
week in Savannah as the guest of with his mother and other relative, Barney Lee Kennedy and Miss Louise
here.
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Elkins.
Hagan.
Miss Martha Kate Anderson, who
Harold Shuptrine left Monday for
Mr. and MI·s. Leffler DeLoach and
been
sev
has
Ocean City, N. J., after spending
attending Wesleyan Coilege, son, J. G., and little Miss Arabell
at
has
arrived
the
summer
to spend
-e ral days with his parents here.
Jones, viaited relatives in Claxton
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Shuman, of Vi home.
Monday.
Miss
were
of
their
Mable
Clarke
left
the
week-end
guests
during
·Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins and lit�alia,
Mrs. L. J. Shuman and children,
week
for
after
L.
and
his
Hawkinsville
J.
family.
complet Mary Dell and Albert, left the latter tie sons, Lowell and Levaughn, left
Shuman,
son,
Miss Sallie Prine has returned to ing her term as teacher in the city part of last week for
Soperton to .sunday for Fort Lauderdale and Mihet home in Savannah after complet • chool.
visit relatives.
ami, Fla., to spend the week.
Mrs.
her
in
the
Alfred
Dorman
and
term
as
teacher
city
daughter,
ing
Mrs. C. T. McLemore, of Nashville,
Mr. and Mra. Claude Barfield and
sehool.

'Mill Jennie DawBOn, of Millen, vi.·
friend" in the city dumg the

ited

IN'()tes and !\�unts
At Bargain Prices'

STATESBORO"GA.,

AY, JUNE 4, 1931

=========�== ;:::=====.

"

Statesboro toung Man
Graduates at Tech

CorrON �TIVAL
TO RUN TWO DAYS
.

Cl1.iiBTAKES

wmlAN'S
LEAD Of
OBSERVATION OK NATIONAL
CROWNING OF KING COTTON

"0
__

���e?�������������������===§-�-������A
I
Grimes Gives History
GIVES WARNING TO
Young Methodists

ITHOUSAND DISASTERS
t RECEIVED RED CROSS

Of <Aunty Tower Clock

were one

of

hi,s

Wben

pets.

the clock

The sellions of the confereno. wUl �oea. to, the farmer fro'm pla.nting a
be presidell over by Thee. J. M.Gee; bushel of such seed is from $10 to $20
Columbus, the president of the South as compared with returns from the
'Georgia Conference of Young Peo- southern Otooten variety.
In Floyd county alone, County
ple's Work.
Assisting _1!fr. McGee
will be a number of instructors among Agent Webb has stopped shipment
are
whom
some of the leading pas- on 450 bushels of northern soybealUl
tor. and teachers of the conference. and in this way saved the farmer� of
J. special feature of the conference his county from losing between five
will be a forum conducted each day and ten thousand dollars,
Several
by Doctor W. Angle Smith, pastor large shipments have nlso been stop
First Methodist church, Shreveport, ped in other parts of the state.
The reason for tbe large shipment
"The present Bulloch county court Ln. Doctor Smith is one of the leadhouse was completed early in 1896. ers of the Methodist church and ia a of northern soy beans into Georgia

.,..
of Mal' 21,
,1181, In tbe modest borne 01 11181 Clar.
even lug

:Barton ID WashlDgton, D. C., tbat tbe
'Amerlcau Association 01 the Red CrolB
,'11'B8 lint lormed. Belore tbe year wnl
Gilt, and before, Indeed. tbe United
bad
omclaUT
Government
Btates
moved to approve tbe Treat)' of

When the contract was let for the
building, the question of the clock
There WBS no fur
was brought up.
ther procedure along that line until
OeDeva, add lug thl. nation to tbe com Maxey Grimes, then a young watch
01 thlrty·two otbers adberlng to
maker and jeweler, was questioned
jPaD'
til. treat, to protect wouudcd in war relntive to having tower clock experi
he had two
'fare, Mlae BartoD bad plunged tbe small ence. His reply was that
or Imorc
years experience under n
IlDclety luto a disaster rellel task.
mnn who was a t.ower clock mnn in
Flr.t Red Cross Unit
Germany, I)nd also who was at times
This was In the nortb woods cJf keeper for the tower clocks in Sa
the
fires
forest
swept
vnnnuh, Ga., during the administra
IMlchlgan. where
Ibomestead farms 01 pioneering lam· tions of the Inte Mayors McDonald
nnd Herman Myers.
M Iss Barton, as president 01 t1,e
"Along the career of the German
Red Cross. had organized a brancb In
American tower clock man who wns a
Dansville, New York. where sbe ,\\'OS
great Democrat and was taking quite
,..,Journlng, This little group 1m me a
part in a special municipal munici·
'c1lately raised money, lood. clothing pal campaign in Savannah, Coming
othor supplies and sent them to
in his store one morning was flsked,
'tbe lorest Hre victims, In Rocbester where he had been the night before.
land Syracuse, New Yorle, nearby. word 'Vel, Max, 1 was at the hall last. night
,.pread of this charitable enterprise, electioneering for my mnn for mayor.'
up.' 'Vel,
,and Rod Or088 auxiliaries were organ· 'Well, why arc you so beaten
Max, ] tell you, �o soon is our side
IJzed there to help, So began tbe dlsDS' vins
dat
as
and
so
800n
is done,
out,
'ter relle! work o! the Red Cross Hlty
den 1 hnve� dl) promise of keeper for
ago. 10 the IDterveulug years,
•.
in
Sawann
nil
de
three
zitty glocks
mUllons of men, women and cbtldren
Now de tower glock down at Rouk's
have �oen aided, T[lOusauds 01 bomes
dat
mazhine zhop by de gass house,
bave beeu restored. Tbousands 01
glock don't gum in." Hia side won
per8008. overwhelmed by floods, tor·
out and, he had charge of the city
DadoeH, and flres until ali tbey poo· clocks .. After coming to America he
I_sed bnd been wiped away, bave enjoyed American liberty and stuck
been rehabilitated and prosperity and close to the Democratic party Bnd

Young

in

Tbls l'ear has beeu dedicated by tbe
I Red Cross and Its chapters In 3,600
to commemoration of the
oommunlt1cs
:
wblcb led to the birth 01 tb.
IIOclety In the United States.

I"ents

Prealdent Hoover Speak.

i

Tbe celebration 01 tbe anDlversal'J'

1'11'88 Inaugurated

J

.

.

'lnner,

attended

,.Ished

men

In

and

Wasblngton
bl' many dl.tln·
at

women,

a

wblcb

at

Chlel Juatlce Cbarlel Ennl Hugb ••

I

directly
Education,
Street, Macon, Gn.

.

Croal brotberbood. also was a Ipeaker,
were CbalrmaD Jobn BartoD Payne
AmerIcan Red Cross, and Mis.
Mabel
r. Boardman. aecretary, and
I
nteraD leader 01 tbe .oclety.
I
Tbe Red CroBl ltaDdard, wblcb IIlel
'all around tbe world where mercy 18
I.eaded. -was IIr.t Introduced as an
ID our modern clvllization In
I Weal
Oaoevn In 1864, when tbe InternaUonal
iRed Or088 convention. alter ward to be
,lInown !Io' the'll'reatl' 01 Geueva. was
,_Ded by twelve coulltrles aveelng
,that on, tbe battlefield tbe wounded
Jlbould be clveD aid by doctors, nursea
.. d othere, wllo abould wear the Ilgn
of tb. Red Cro... and be treated nl
••utral. In tbe warlare.
Two Americans attended tbll IIrst
.

.

tbe

American

tbe

Borne

letbargy

was

.

launcbed

t,reaty,
..

her

an

but

active campaign for IhE'
the same opposition

predecessors, However,
cnlOe

•

,

had a 81mplo derivation. Be<ollUSC tbe
Clrlglnator' 01 the movement, Henri
Dnnant, was a Swiss. and lhe UN,I
treaty to 'protect wounded ID butlle
w"" dralted and Ilgned In Switzerland,
the Dog 01 that Republlc-n wblte ero..

backg,oond_:w)'.
In10

Statallioro, Ga., May 6, <,1(913.
ELIZABET,H BLAND,
AdministratirX,
Vi, PERin" BLAND,
Administrator,
The FIRST
NA\IONAL BANK,
'

Truat �1C.er.
AdmInIstrator.

revereell.

t.e,n·.,.

.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

North.
in

customers.

general rule it is useless
buy the Otootan variety
a

The Otootan soybean is late
will not ripen in the

maturing and

he

covers

at

reas_onable

rates

North.

I

7fti'

lICl/ela/J1c TONIC

.

HERBINE

twenty·lln prlle8 of ,UOO each were awarded.
prill. winners will go to WlnstoD·Salem, -N. 0"
,wbere Cllm.l clgar.ttee ara maDulactured, to receive their check •.

cd.

____________________________
•

(7mayetc)

We

are

Celebrating

.

...;;;.

NATIONAL COTTON

WEEK With the Following Unusual
Money-Saving Specials In Our

I asb him whut he

wanta to

use

it, lind will put it

smel.t

was a

going to do
a going to

with it and he sed he, was
put it on his strawberrys

�e

w.an

t

no

on. at

so

You repay in from siX to eighteen months.

I

�NTERSTATE BOND CO.
JULIAN GROOVER, Cor

As Well As In Our Other Departments. Shop
here and SAVE at least 25c on every dollar

representative.

.

The Right Way

Specials FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only

Reach for

touching

your

MILK

we

prifer

frum
sugar

are

EVAPORATED, Nationally

3 ��s20e

Advertised Brand

'

.

PEACHES
PINEAPPLE

Libby's Rosedale, Sliced

PEACIOO

CALIFORNIA, LARGE
No.2Yz Can

,

10e

16-0unce Can

LIBBY'S, SLICED

14e

14-ounce Can

BE.ST

_,.,

t

.�

,a

NO DELAt'

������������������������������
i

Free with
We will

Refrigerator

give with each refrigerator bought from

500 Lb. ICE TICKET
Good at Statesboro Provision Co.
Best values in REFRIGERATORS and all
HARDWARE and FARM IMPLEMENTS

W. Ce 'Akins CD. Son
South'Mala Street

i;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;=;:;=;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;:;=======�

I

'she cud

go to

sleep

of nites.

14e

UY BRAND
Per Can

MACKEREL
8e
Per,
CHARMEIt' ,COFFEE
Pound
15e
EXTRA FANCY
RICE WHOLE GRAIN 5 Pounds 22e
DIXIE CRYSTALS
SUGAR OR DOMINO 10 Pounds 4$e,
REGULAR
MATCHES
5c BOXES 2e
DAILY SPECIALS

TOMAro. CATSUP
PEANUT BUITER

larynx?-This

are

FLOUR 24:lb. Sa(k ,SOc

your vocal chords. Don't rasp
your throat with harsh irritants
Reach for a LUCKY instead

CHILDREN'S DRESSES-Novelty Prints, Pongette
and Linene, assorted styles, sizes 7 to 14. E:dra values

-

Remember, LUCKY STRIKE is the

They

LUCKY

�,pre

.. rit

STRIKE, and

so

"Consider your Adam's
,

in your
we

say

Apple/·

,(By CAROLINE KEA)

Enjoy Ice.cold bottled
Coca·Cola foday -to.
morrow- every day ohhe
world, And be the belter,
tOOl for III wholelome nat·

SPECIALS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS

-

are

18e

YUKON'S QUEEN of the WEST, SELF·RISING

considering your throat

harsh irritants present in all
� tobaccos. These expell;'d
irritants are sold to manufac
turers of chemical comp'ounds.

lSc'

Justice Brand
1-Pound Jar

'BIG HOMINY
3' Cans 2Se
Brand
ROYAL
�.
liz
TEA SCARLET Pound
1ge' Pound
'31e
PHILLIPS
PORK .& BEANS
BRAND
7e

is

only cigarette in America that
through its exclusive "TOAST
ING" process expels certain

6·ounce
Bottles

2

High Grade

your voice box-it contains
your vocal chorda. When you
consider your Adam's Ap�le,

you

.

I dont

strawrn:rrys
e�ny �ore
I
mme WIth

hiS farm.

afraid to stock it, and creme.
for if some black sheep ginner geta a
Teusday-welllI woodent of done �o
75c wrap up from old patched sugar
bad in my teat today.if onley it hadbag cloth, we feel pretty sure the rest dent
of ben for 1 kwestlon the teachof us would lose our ginning.
I beIt seams that NECK is
lieve your influence along this line er ast us.
would be of inestimable value, and a supposed to be, 8 nown in stead of a
letter from you to- the other Commis- Verb
sioners of Agriculture and to the'
,
WensdaY-I can t underatand why
leading daily papers which are now
widely read, would .,'Iso help wonder- they ever give the women ekwal suf
fully. How much cotton would be ferage. At the party tonite I was
consumed in w�l1pping up our cotton.
danceing with 'Margery Stott and I
Someone has saId 600,000 bales. Let's
to her can I have the last dance
The manufacturers .e.d
get this going.
of'various cotton goods are patriotic With you and she sed You are have
enough, but we farmers are inclined ing it now. and kinda giggled to like
t� do so",:e penny pinchillg along this she had .ed sumthing smnrt.
hne, and If we are not willing to help
Th'Ir sd ay- M rs Slif er got her enournelves, how can we expect "Bill"
surance ort DCct of her husbend dying
to do it?
the
uther day and rite away she bot
Good luck,
W. E. McDOUGALD.
a hundred sheep.
'she sed she wood
ent half to pretend no more when she
counted them jumpen thru the gait so
cost, but

"Grocery Department

Comfortably, Luxuriollsly.

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(2apr-26oct)

<

'.

the new cotton bagging made from
cotton?
It is being produced commerciallY' and will cost -about 250/0
more than
old jute, But will the
farmers buy It? That I. the big problem. Every ginner in Bulloch county

,

sale Friday,

Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets
Saturday and Sunday a. ro. Good returning Tuesday.

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
Sold By BULLOCH DRUG

Tbe tbr .. fortuDate

ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST

or

,prize.

eacb and

BETWEEN

Ask any agent

.

Yard, won second prise of $10,000, and Jullu. M. Nolte, real estate dealer.
and former secretary o� tbe Duluth Oommerclal Club, recelved"the third
prize of ,6,000. ID addition, Ove
of U,OOO eaoh, live prizes 01 ,600

WEEK END EXCURSION FARES

Travel Safely,

I

Pictures .bow the three major prJ"e winners In the Camel
clgarotte
Sbarkey. 32, a milkman In Boston, was awarded
IIrst prize of $25,000; Mrs. Walter Sweet, motber of three
children and
wile of a Marine Corps captain stationed at tbe
Brooklyn (N. Y.) Navy
contest, Jame. Tboma.

1

on

Jamal Thom •• ,Sharkey, first prize winner; lower left.
Mro. Walter Sweet, winner of •• cond prize; lower
right,
Juliu. M. Nolte, winner 01 third prize.

,--

(7mayJtp)

(21may2tp)

to try
in the

Will pay your City of Statesboro and
State and County Taxes, either or both, after
payment of a reasonable service charge.

She stoped in at

house and Ant EnI
my nst her wear she had
'ben· at, and she had went
down to F.lourida for sum
are

are-I!'('

Top,

-

to wag February 26,
The Bulloch county clock ranks
record. with
we have had

recognized tho merits of the
movement, and wben denth by 8RSRssi
mation removed him, his successor,
Pre.ldent Arthur. sought approval b�'
th� U. S. Senate 01 the trenty. Thu,
wa.
consummated a F,ev"nteell,yeBl GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Noti.e is hereby given to all peragbt In tbls nation lor a humanltarlnD
Ideal. Clora Bl'rton was recog�l.ed a, .ons having demands against Willie
de
tIIa'loclety·. lounder and was Its presl W. Bland, late of said county,
to present them to us properly
c1eDt lor twenty.tbree year •. Sbe dJed ceased,
made out, within the tim� prescribed
01
90
years.
• D 1912 at til. age
law, so as to show theIr c!>aracter
It I. not 'generally thought 01 b Uq by
and amount, and all persons mdebted
the lIag .0 lamlilar In every civilized to',..id deceaaed are
required to make
nation na the emblelTl oltbe Red Cro •• ,Immedinte
payment. to us.

upon. rell
'be Red Oro .. caD'"

As

after

the!

Representative

Touch it- your Adam's
Apple
Doyou know you are adually

Turin, Itely, told the police how her
liance had committed a $60,000 rob
bery.

01,

iles.

�-.

FA'RES

TRIP

Pleasel-Actually put your
finger on your Adam's Apple.

Because of her horror of dishon
esty Signorite Emilia MorgBndo, of

Presl,

Intel

Asl( Agent

or

Nowl

Interested

.cIeut Garfield. when he

ROUND

REDUCED

horne
o,vay.

.

LUCKY instead'l

to

met

back

FINANtEII

n

storms, freezes and poor winding by
It
some of the janitors in the past.

en,

turned

I

BY

in-I

Travel By Train

II

Europe In l86D. There young watchmaker mentioned, hold
In tbe ned ing office longer than any otber man
The young
Crosl Idea. and joIned a uDlt whIch on record in the county.
.aw service In
the, Franco-Prusslao watchmaker is .still active, looking
war,
Upon ber retuTn borne. ehe after the optical end of his business."

lrlp

•

A Paradiae /0' ChU4nn and tho", Seeltinll Red.
Fun, Prolw and Bntertainnumtjor all.

��e6 ytJlUI O�tJMIJ 4e!!!!*
Don't Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh
Irritants

serve

lin

has rII" on a variation of 1 to 1 'h
minutes during 4 months. It wa3 '.01
the latter part of August, 1929 and
But there bad emerged from the Civil
run
during a freeze the following
War period a mlddle·aged woman, who
Decembe.. with a variation of 20
had seeD much .ervlce on tbe batti&
seconds.
flalds around Washington. Tbls was
"So the clock i. still wagging, along
Clara Barton. UI healtb cauled her to under the supervision of the same
a

Mulber"y Otootan soybeans for their

by experts. Let our fltter show you
'.amples and give full particulars on
next trip up.
Write "Slip Cover.,"
3105 Bull St" 01' phone 8684 Savan
nah Ga.
(28may1 tc I

Clara Barton Founder

became

good grade

717

an
hour, he pleaded that
hurrying to �pply for a job.

cool airy

among the best time
tower clocks.
However,

•

ebe

PAVILIONS; BATH HO(JSES,
HOTELS, COTTAGES, RESTAURANTS

cent,

Board

HOT! SURE! Summer is here, Now
is your opportunity to have your
furniture protected and beautified with

pendulum "hegan

coDDtered.

make

of

per

.

was

'So you want a bell that
bell net.'
'Yes, sir.'
your neighbors can hear.'
'Well, that bell is made ,in Baltimore.'
'Well, so much the better,' said the
young watchmaker, 'as the clock i8
manufactured in Connecticutt and the
bell in Maryland; and with a Republi
can clock and a Democratic bell, we
should have a· good time.' 'So, then
you appear to be a tower clock man.'

1897.

CAN

has reo
beln went

-

..

FISHING-BOATING

I

TAXES

Laco

a tendency to interest the
Georgia in the use of their
own product as a means of
time. Ant Em�y sed
boosting
Wen you look like as if
prices and profits. Many cities in
Georgia have actively set about pub_you had it alrite.
lie celebrations to enlist the nympathy
Saterday-well we had
of farmers and Georgtans generally
base ban prncktisc this
in the larger use of cotton goods;
p. m. but it wnssent very
Sound thinkers, friends of the farmsuccellfull.
the fellos
ers, are helping with whatever
woodent let me bat when
f1uence they are able to command,
I
I shud ought to of and
In a recent issue of the Georgia
,Pug Stevens' that he cud
Market Bulletin, the organ of
pitch bettern I'cud. They
state depar.trnent of ngriculture, we are a very kweer bunch but
they cud
find an article written by W. -E. Mc- be us nice as I if they wood onley
Dougald, of this county, and
try.
sponse by Eugene Talmadge,
Sunday-Mr. Crunch told me: today
stu�e
commissioner of agriculture.
The.e he wood give me a job when skoal
are helpful and are reproduced herelets out mebby, He sed he wood pny
with:
me seventy 5 cents a day and then
Clito, Ga., May 9, 1931. mebby he wood raize me to a $, if
Hon. Eugene
Talmadge,
my wirk was "attisfacktry
I th 0 t
..
Atlanta, Georgia.
there wood be a ketch m It aomewears,
Dear Mr. Talmadge:
-How about getting behind "we ginMunday_well I had a offle a wakenners" and helping us make cotton _ing today.
I seen Mr. Brooks witch
goods really stylish in wrapping up lives out pn the farm
hauling a load
cotton.
Have you seen a sample of
0 f f er t'l',zer an d It
offle bad and

NATIONALLY KNOWN ORCHESTRAS

will often germinate 50 to N. G. Flake and N. G. Flake, dated day, and cheeks Mnlaria in three days_
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
�t is better to plant February 17, 1931, and due September
such seed, using more per acre, than 16, 1931, the consideration of said note FOR RENT-Three connecting room.;
to Bubstitute northern grown seed.
grnte in each room; private bath;
havin!: iailed, we will 'not pay .ame,
MRS. N. G. FLr\KE,
garage, MRS. LILLY G. OOLLINS,
Many local seedsmen are doing
213
Savanrtah avenue, phone 73-L.
N. G. FLAKE.
of
their best to secure a
60

the

miles

George O. )l'ogg, and Cbarlea S. P.
'Bowles, rellresentativs In Europe 01
th. UDlted States Sanitary Commls·
tlton. a Tolunteer organization 01 aym·
patblzers wltb tbe North lu onr Civil
War. !!'acta tbey gave resutted In adOI>' 'No, just a layman.'
"The clock was inswUed and the
UGD 01 lome of tbe Amerlcau Ideas.

Hal'ea.

to

When H. R. Kennion, of Wilmette,
was arrested for motoring at 42

Why did
you decide on that partiCUlar move
ment ?'
After the explanation was
given the ealesman said, 'Young man,
there l •.logic in your '.election. Now
about the bell.' 'I want a l,OOO-pound

neturnlng to the UDltea StateH, Fogg
and BowIe", aought recogullloD 01 tbe
Oeneva Treaty. but th'e Grant admln·
Under
took no Interest.
Jatratlon

PRICES

fnrme .. of

the movement you call for.

Minister

GEORGIA

There i.

JIf ... 1o ."

ing, young man,' at the New York
'Some·
office.
'Good morning, sir.'
thing we can do for you '1' 'Yes air,
I am looking for the tower clock man.'
After looking over the plans, 'well,
your plan. seem to be perfect 10.

'

,conveDtion.

this

111.,

When a member of the
the young"
if
he
Ststesboro
watchmaker in
thought he could handle the clock job,
So he said,
his reply was 'Yes.'
'When we say tower clock! you' get on
the job.'
When the work clock was
mentioned the young watchmaker be
He packed up a
gan to get bUllY.
drawing of the court houee' tower,
journeyed to the north. 'Good morn

i"
10f tbe

in

to

building committee asked

.... n

I

Sunday

Christian

tower clock.

mlttee 01 tbe Red Oross, In whlcb IIlty·
uatlons are joined In a Red

i

interested

school· superintendent,

w1'ite

or

"Now, back to the Bulloch county

IMU

the

tor,

'

death.

Preslden t Hoonr, who
� ,III'•• lded, and
I't. the president 01 tbe AmerlcaD Red
J CrOll. .al tbe cblel apeoker. Judge
Huber 01 Geneva, Swltzerl ..nd,
the president 01 tbe International Com·

to

his

people

conference "hould see 'either the ,presidcnt of the Epworth League, the pa.-

in any
(
America
capacity
party
after leaving Mr. Bismark. He was
poesessed with German pride ill the
wny of military tactics notwithstand
ing being an American citizen by
adoption. When the late Theodore
Roosevelt visited German soil and
after viewing the German navy, re
marked to the Kaiser, 'You can whip
After November
the world.'
Alasl
Gennan-Amerlcan's
11, 1918, the
democracy gave up the ghost and hI!'
joined the Republican party until hi.

clever, ready

DANCING-CONCERTS

-

dam'8ged

will be in attendance.

17.ars
I

very

OF

COTTON

I

Friday-Mrs Gilbert

USING THEIR OWN PRODUCT.

.

land

was

BOOST

666

1111el.

upon tbem.

FARMERS

Bishop Frank Smith. this year is undoubtedly due to the
NOTICE
Representatives of the Epworth poor quality of locally grown seed.
League, the young people'. depart- Rains during harvest time last year
This is t'O '�r arn anyone against
LIQUID OR TABLETS
ment of the Sunday school, and the caused many of the seed to sprout. trading for one certain mortgage note Relieves a Headache or Neuralg,a II>
young
people's missionary society Soybean.. seed that appear to be badly made te W. L, McElveen from Mrs. 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 6n1t

.

bapplne.s agaIn smiled

SURF BATHING

R�ubar.\

18,

.

"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"

of

brother

.

I

Winers in $50,000 Contest

(TYBEE ISLAND, GEORGIA)

There will be in attendance identification.
It is evident from
upon this conference young' people these 8amples that unserupulous deal
from the various sections' of the ers are trying to sell large quantities
South Georgia conference. The dele- of northern .oybeans in this state Be
gations from the different sectlona Otootan. Soybean growers are WarD
will-be headed by \lie ·dlstTiet�.ecN- ed 'that these"nortliern soybeens are
terie8.
unadapted to Georgia eonditions. Tbe

strikes, everybody who hears it thinks
of Maxey.
The importance of the clock has
prompted Mr. Grimes to write a
sketch of its history. Like all true
histories, there is more on the side
than is found directly in the history.
It will be understood, then, why in
Maxey Grimes' history he has gone
on many bypaths, some of them reach
ing to Germany nnd back. Read the
history written by Maxey's own hand:

,

"SLATS'DIARY

TO LOWER PRIOO

15-20.

Grimes and the tower clock have been
intimately associated all these years.
Maxey thinks of the cIcek as if it

'l'enlAAloeo, loods, lor .. t Ir.. a,,4
.... caJamltiel aDd uphenall 01 D'"
Stet ..
,_ than OD. thouaDd Um .. ID the
'JIll baIf "Dtlll'J'.
All of thele waN 01 I."ere Inteull17,
_Iq lOll 01 IIle aDd veat propert,.
....... Minor cateatrophea were DOt
Clllllllted In tbll .. lat 01 dlaastere, which
IW beln-made public bl' tb' American
'.ed Cro.l, tn connection wltb the cere
ItIraUon thll )'ear 01 Its flltleth blrth
the

Methodi"t young people of
Since issuing a press bulletin on
South Georgia are to hold an impor- "Identifying Soybean Seed" a large
tant c,!nfer�nce in the We.leyan Col- number of samples have been sent to
lege Con.ervatory of Macon, June the Georgia Experiment Station for

Grime's. He was here
Statesboro was a villnge and
bas helped to build the town to its
Another land
present importance.
mark is the clock in the court house
tower.
Properly enough
Maxey

.... ban Ylalted tbe United

on

The

w�en

wide Observanoe

was

of 'State!lboro

USEJUTE·BA6GING·1

.In, Housewife, SPOrtsDlU,

Savannah Beach

To lIold Conference SOYBEAN GROWERS

is Maxey E.

tllnerlcan Society to Celebrate
Its Birth Year With Nation

It

la�s

One 01 the

AID IN 50 YEARS

k

BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATB$BORO NEWS
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BULL0C8 TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS

..

t

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS
Combination Novelty Print pants with solid color
BroiuIcloth waist, sizes 2 IU1d 3' years, E:dra value

79 e
25c'

RUBBER BATHING CAPS-Aviator style with
chin 8trap� made to seD for SOC. Special this week

25e

LONG CLOTH-Very fine- count material, free
from starch. A real value, per yard

10 e

TENNIS SHOES
For Men, Women and Children

6ge

..

MEN'S OXFORDS
Black, all leather

:

.......

,...

,

.

.

LADIES'_AND.MISSES' BEACH SANDALS
:
Very popular this seasqn
,

:e��;:r ���:�a�!I���

:

,

,

,

.

ural

$1.98

$1.98
98e

MILLINERY FOR WOME� AND CHILDREN
Midsummer Styles Just Arrived-Popular Prices

•

,.hlhment. The

one

dellcloul, all.lufRclent
drlnlc.- Evary Ingredient II
a

pure

product of nalure,

protected by twenty·two
laborato!y feItI/"erlliled

boltl .. , Riled and ..alec!

by

aUlomatic machinery.
over nine million
timal a dl'lY.

served

Davis Invites Friends'
To Listen Over R�o

STATEsBORO COCA·COLA
BOTI'L1NG CO.
TUN •• M on our radio program.
3I-piC'c�, .1I.strrnlorc"�str •. Gr.ntl.nd

Rice Intcrvh:wlna wortd
•

Every

Wod�.iday

cll.bt'U� •.
Night •

o'clock, Over
NJB.C. Network

8:30

.

nera

BULLOCH TIMES

useful

a

But

saYlng

regulated

most

our

AND

IIte\\'9

are

60 per Year

competitors,
either' unregulated

18.s

IS

goes

purpose

railroads

"Railroad

or

men

A

1

regulation

Robmson says
do not complain of

fair

ANNOUNCE PRIZES
IN HOME CONTEST I

soft answer turneth away
but grevrous words stir up

wrath

Mr

severe

THE PROVERBS

are

mdustry-and

for the most part

the ir

Ute StateebOfu
Sup.crlptlon, ,1

serve

WIthout

anger

2

The

tongue of the wise useth
knowledge anght but the mouth of
fool. poureth out foohshnes.

-----

I

PI��=S pi��� � �����I��S I

competition
They do protest
3 The eyes of the Lord are HI.
agaIDst unfair ccmpetrtion
every place beholding the evil and
The pnnclpal suft'erers from the the good
Entered as second e\ass matter Mareb
4 A wholesome tongue lS a tree of
2S, 1906, at tbe postoll'lee at State .. situatron at present are railroad em life but
perverseness therein 18 a
boro, GL, under tbe Act of Con ployes and stockholders But if rail breach m the
spmt.
!rNss Marcb 8, 1879
road earnmgs continue to dwindle
5 A fool desp)set", h,s fatj)er's III
the public wll1 feel the results in 103t struction but he thaf regardeth re
HARD TO CONVIJIICE
taxes and lowered railroad service-> proof 10 prudent
6 In the house of the rlghteOUi IS
a service which IS su II an d perh aps
much treasure
National Associetion for the
but m the revenues
III ways WIll be, the mamstay of trans
of the WICKed IS trouble
Advancement of Colored People,
7 The Iips of the WI"e
69 FIfth Ave New York, portohon
disperse
There are two ways out-a more knowledge but the heart of the fQol
May 23, 1931

EdItor The Times and

News,

hberal

Statesboro, Georlfla
We are m accord WIth your
plea made m the editorial entitled
•
Causes of Lynchmg" that criminala
be brought promptly to trial and If
found gUIlty, convicted
We agree
WIth you that the confidence m the
prompt action of the courts IS one
of the best ways of stimulating the
respect for law and order but m that
very etiltonal you assume one fact of
whIch thIS aSSocIatIOn IS not can
vlllced namely, that the eght boys
convIcted at Scottsboro
Alabama
were gUIlty of the Cflme attributed
to them
Moreover
the
III
the
eVIdence
trials as faulty as those trials were
makes It seem unhkely m the extreme
that the boys were gUIlty and many
leadmg whIte people of Alabama be
heve them to be mnocent
The Na
tlOnal Assoclaton for the Advance
ment of Colored People has entel ed
thIS case not to obstruct the law but
to help see to It that the mtent of the
law IS fully carried out namely a
faIT traIl for pnsoners nrespectlVc
of race and a pl esumptlOn of mno
SIr

pohcy

toward the railroads

Ish doeth not

or

at

the

excuse,

for

summary

provement specialist of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture
MI.
Cook recerves
seventy dollars m

I
I

rIght of way

provIsIons

In

I

I

h:�h �uctO��Il�:I\�Sa�:

h,s argument

he classed

the

Lord

closmg, bauble

are

the

I ��: ����; f:�d

public property because they
streets, If generally apphed

use'

newspapers,

express

J

pubhc utIli

31

The

the le
ploof ot hfe abldeth among the wIse
32 He that refuseth instructIOn de
splseth h,s cwn soul but he that hear
eth reproof getteth understandIng
33 The fear of the Lol d IS the ID
structlOn
of WIsdom
and
before
honoUl IS humIlity

partment stores, fuel compames

extentlOn

JUDGES NAMED TO
SELECT WINNERS

bu.

hnes, truck compamea and busmesses
and factOrlllS of e ..ery d",c�lptlOn

prOject

hundred

twenty

rural
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FURNITURE
Specially call your attention to the EDDY REFRIGER
ATOR and EDDY ICE BOX, "the father of them ali," to
the latest and best In CEDAR CHESTS, and to those beau
tiful SUN PARLOR SUITS

a

Simply can't be beat for refrIgeration and
we

ask that lOll see them If
New

goods conllng

latest and best

right, and

we

10

pumshment for those who have not
WIthout the free and unobstructed use
been proved gUIlty
A Jury has saId
Thlee plOmment GeorgIans ha'e
of streets and hIghways?
As a mat
elgbt boys are gmlty and the ter of
fact, pubhc utlhtles qUIte often been chosen as Judges to select two
law says they must pay for thell
fertIlizer dealers In the ChIlean NI
pay heaVIly m franchIse taxeJ ete
The ASSOCIatIOn whIch IS at
cnme
for such use as they make of the tlate dealers' contest to lepresenl
to
aSIde
set
Vel
dlCts
those
temptmg
streets m addItion to the legulal
th,s otate on a tOUl of South Amellca
IS settmg Iteslf as a defender not of
The Judges 81 e H Stanley Hast
taxes assessed agam.t them the same
the Imioeent but! of the gUIlty
That
liS agamst othel propelty ownels
IIlgs \Ice preSIdent of H G Hastmgs
ASSOCIatIon has been loud In lts de
When It comes to classmg a pub
Co
o\tlanta
Al thur J
StItt VIce
mands fOI legal processe,
Now It IS
hc utIlity as
neally a, essentIal as III esulent of the C,tzens & Southern
equally \ ehement In ItS plOtest food the
Bank Atlanta and J W F,ro, head
argument fOl public ownel
against the law undel whIch gUIlt has
of economICS and mat ketlng Geol
If
be
shIp breaks down entn ely
been
establlshed1
cau.e an
lIldustry IS essential 01 n glB State College of Agnculttlle
The
ASSOCiatIOn for the
Advancement of Cololed People willIe
It

pretends to sponsOl and demand
lawful procedule makes plam by Its
actIOn that nothmg less than acqUIt
tal W11l gIve complete satlsfachon to
It where colored people ale concerned
ThIS shows the AssoclRtlOn IS hard to
ThiS

con" mee

to

excuse

lynch

mg

preSIdent of
tem

revIews

actIOn

m

The Chang
F
W
Robmson vIce
the UIlIOD PaCIfic Sys
on

the present

transporta

returned to pnvate hands
after the war a defimte program of
construction was started WIth a vIew
to makmg the greatest pOSSIble 1m
serVlce

As

a

result

the American raIlroads are more Ef
ficJent, and do thetr "ork more eeo

nomlcally than

at any other tIme

In

thell eXIstence but their earnmgs
have for years been below a
fall
return'
011 and g�s pIpe hnes Duses and

trucks,
W8): s,

aU"Ways and Inland
are
all recelvmg a

amount of

rllilro.u\s

actually sulTel

busmess that
That the,e

water
certam

once went to
val�ou,

food

the
mIlk

car

III
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real

all the time and
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Uncle Sam' s Trade
With Chile Growing

Bldg.

Our

to

Chile Is

That

one 01 Uncle

according

ment ot Commerce

at

dollar

every

Sam

to tbe U

8

The �IL
to destructIOn
best

S

CUB

season IS

Representmg

Depart

cllttles

Thirty three cent.
spends abroad

are

y

as

a

Telephone 152

to tbe United States
In 1929
thl. amounted to sixty million dollars
or more tnan double tlle amount epent
comes

as

unsurpassed

heretofore,

STATESBORO INSURANCE
H

D

Contestants WIll file a I epol t
elTol ts WIth the Judges June
and the "lnnel,:, \\111 be

have

WIll

plactlcally

all
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I

of

awmd
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eIght cnsh

each
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fOUl

pllzes

of

$50

ench
The

GeO!gla

dealels

our

to

make the trIp WIll JOIn SImIlar \\In
ners
from
Alabama
lIi1SSI.Slppl
North Carolllla South CalOllna mi
and
WIll
saIl
V,rgln18
from
Ne" 1 ork
I
the July 18
Hlghhghts of the tIlP ,,11

of power
entirely aSloe f,am
really fundamental problem of \Vheth Inclqde stops at the Panama Canal
el
we
deSIre to change our baSIC VISItS to LIDla capItal of Peru and
form of gavel nment
:the I\verage Santiago capItal of ChIle ilnd a tour
famIly Income "auld benefit I""J fi of the nItrate fields and I eflnmg
nanclally from powe� at cost undel plants In Nonhem ChIle
government ownershIp than �t \tould
If the government furm.hed It free
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
garbage servIce

!
I

How much better It "auld be
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BRANNEN, Prop

Of Fer t·l·
llZer P ays
A.thens

Ga June I-The SIde ap
phcatlOn of fertlhzers to ClOPS has
nevel been a general
practice m the
Umted

States
ThIS IS m mBl ked
contrast to the general practIce m
of
the
mnny
European coun,nes In
the

Europe
tlhzero

goods
form

and

greater portIOn
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are

fer

of

f
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of

the leaves on the up
pel part of the stalk to grow Ilnd de
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tmue

tlllS tlllle

cultivatIOn

I hke to

continuously
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until

secomi cropping has
At any late when the
been nmde
crop IS finally Imd by n large b e d
afte .. the fil s�
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au th Ofl t les s h ow h ow many
volumes went to Bo.ton but It I.
doubtful If posterIty WIll know exact
Iy how many books Washmgton dId

fact

that machine labor IS more
economIcal than hand labor
Prof Crabb says, 'It seems more
economICal to apply all phosphorud
and potasBlUm at or before plantmg
neIther

as

these

of

elements

are

lost from the SOli by leachmg
therefore less costly to make

readily
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applicatIOn than several
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Unloading Cargo Amerocan Made Loco
motive. In ValparaISo Chile
Chile" Importe�
goods amounte� to $44 pel caplla that

t on per

of three years there was an
fifty pounds of seed cot

acre III

th e Pdt
Ie man
PI a t eau

sectIOn of the state when one fourth
of the mtrogen \\ as applied at plant
mg time and the remamder

as a

SIde

apphcatlOn

Th13

Uled by the
the nitrogen

YIeld obtamed when

Since

lJIanutacl\lred

these

and

many

prod

cOllntrle.

Is

esaentlal

to

the

tuture

prosperity ot our country
In excbange tor the products sol� to
Chile the United States bought la"
materJals principally copper to be con
Into manufactured products and
nitrate of soda to be used by farmers In
crops

ments 01 both countries

oour ... tbll

ercbange

Govern

acllvely

�f trade

eo

Our

omclals have shown tba'
American manufacturers can enlarge
tbelr ,marketll In South AmerIca Near
11 !Ill tbe.e "'ODUntnel 'IIave rio'" prod
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Herty Offers Award
For School Forestry
H

on

George
These
0 f th e

and

were

Martha

acqUIred

or t IS t

f or th e

I
I

Was h mgton

from the
sum

af

famIly
$1500

whIch stands recorded In the offICIal
records of the Athenaeum as an ab
surdl y small sum It now
th ese mva I ua bl epIc t ures

seems

for

As

Herty, a noted chemIst of
York, formerly< of GeOlg18, has

govClnment road from hele to Na

ed prizes of

tlOnal Park

to

$176

m

cash

$100

New

ofTC!

C�!T?w!R���
TH� I
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS

to go

the rural vocatIOnal agrocultural
TRY our K,tchen Kmg HoUl GOFF S
I Ie Id h me to school domg the best \yOI k on ItS fOI
on West MUIn street
(28may2tp)
conSIder 95 sItes for prison farm
estry proJect, $50 to the student of
WANTED-To buy used plano must
the vocatIOnal schools
Savannah-W T G,ant & C a re
be In good shape and cheap as pay
shOWIng the
cClved permIt to remodel bUlldmg on best record In a competItive examm IS guurnnteed
Answer, PI !l.NO,'
Broughton street to cost apploxt atlOn on forestry ant! $25 fOI the sec care Bulloch T,mes
and best record
IRISH POTATOES-Am sellmg No
mately $40000
2 IIIsh potatoes at 1 cent
R G F os t er, 0 f G or d on receIve d
Dr Herty has deSIgnated T G
per pound
Bring yOU! barrels or bags and get
contract for grading Pearson Homer
Woolford preSIdent of the
GeorgIa your suppl, W G RAINES, States
vllIe road
Forestry ASSOCIatIOn, B M Luft"bur bora
(4Jun1tp)
La�renceVlII�Carwood
.,
Manufac
row, state forester, and Paul Chap
LOST-Between Claxton and Egypt
state director of
on Sunday, I\fay 24, 11 black hand
turmg company, opened pants factory man
vocatIOnal
m Stanley
agrIcultural teachIng, to deternllne grIP contalnmg clothing SUItable re
bUlldmg
Fmder notify J M CARTER,
Savannah-Women s Shop opened the baSIS on whIch the awards WIll ward
Baxley, Ga
(28mayltp)
at 364 Wes� Broad street
be made
The prIzes WIll
fOI
apply
I
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
MilledgeVIlle-Flower show held m the next school sessIon
The
th,s cIty durmg recent day
cIty tax books are now open
F,ve babIes were born to M me for receIVIng tax returns for the CIt,
Swamsboro-Pnnces8 Theatre Co
of Statesboro for the year 1981
AleXIa Grodls of A thens but
Un
only der tbe law
pureha8ed local CIty Theatre
you are required to make
two BUrvlv�
W aynes b oro-W aynes b oro
h Ig h
return., and faIlure to do so .ubj.ct.
Booka
M,ss you to being double taxed
way known as Godbee hIghway to be
wiIJ el08e May 16th
Margaret Barnard saId sbe had slept
graded In near future
BENJ B HO�D,
DaVIS ConstructIOn Co
receIved there 72 lllghta
(26marlte)
�erk
$181,995 contract for pavmg 9 6
mIles Carrollton VIlla RICO hIghway
an d WI d emng a f t wo b rl d ge8
RIght 01 way deeds bemg .ecure'j
to route Moultrie HomerVIlle hlghwa�
WELL
SUNNY
through Lanier and Chnch
IONA
BREAD
FIELD
Waynesvdle--Route No 60 from
here to Brookman opened
24-Lb. Ball:
Newnan-J Alf Beavers construct
Ing clubhouse on hIghway
CItIzens of Austell, Po" del Spnng.
A mellcu,- M ee t Ill{\'

I

and Esom Hili

6Se

BOHOMEl'1 VEGETABLE DISH FREE WITH

-

Atlanta Ga
t lUC k S

JUII'l

0 ff �r

eel

thoughtful people
that they arc

I-WhIle motol

t nm

arc

a d van t ages

commg to leal

return

not

Thlo

was

saId to be due

to

the fact that tlalT,c d,velted flom the

railroads to

serIOusly

the

truck

hnes

has

BEANS

For

side-dressing

coHon,

com or

any crop that needs
nitrogen, we recommend Arcadian the American
Nitrate of Soda. 16%
nitrogen, guaran
teed.
Free-flowing, good conditio.Q and
packed in
-

moisture-resisting bags.

BRUCE R. AKINS
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.

AagDiA"

tllTR.\ll
-

I

&cr"",

-

..

•

reduced the total amount of

Naturally

i

I

I

I

45t

No.1
C.D

5c

Pork&Beans!3�::!»� 20c
NECTAR ORANGE PEKOE

TEA

Y2

Lb.23e

� Lb.

12�e

A&P WASHING

POWDER

39-oz•
Pkgs.

IOe

ATLANTIC

MATCHES 10
Fruit
PINTS,

Jars

doZe

QUARTS,

doZe

79c

Ie

Boxes

5e

% GALS., doz. $1.25
10NA DESSERT

PEACHES
A&P ROLLED

Jar Rings
2 Dozen

9c

9Se

I

I

J ....

SULTANA RED

so

bus mess handled

chapters

24-oz.

2

heaven sent

by the lallloads that
autholltlCs the rOIl hnes have been compelled In
on
mlhtary .clence mtelestet! hIm the mterest of economIcal and elTl
Next m Importance he seems to hav� clent opelatlon to reduce the num

mformatlOn

RELISH

QUAKER MAID

the

a

7Se

or

Motor Trucks Reduce
Buying Power of Towns

I,ze

evel y

t.

WAY

Atlanta June 2 -The Georgl8 FOI
Dalton-Plans receIved for erectIOn est ServIce announces that Dr Charles
a

trip

)'our

eoa.ult al17 of our A.eat .. or write
BLOUNT Ceo ...
PaMenIl1_ A.ent

open plBno studIO here

tlo

Incluental y It was t h IS same B as
ton instItutIOn whIch m 1831, bought
the most famed Stuart portrmts of

on cOIn

offel

Retunlloa

Mr

01

The avelage of all demonstratlons
sho"ec! less than one bushel

aDd

JOHN W

correct

Savannah-BIds opened on IIghtmg
JacksonvIlle RIchmond aIrway extend
mg from FlOrida through hme to
Churleston Florence ami Raleigh

ber of employes m some communItIes
rated books on agriculture and hus
referendum
through It.
Whel e SIde apphcatlOns are made
bandry At the head of the app' us or even close theIr stallons m some
The tlees are saved of
to
cotton
It
be
should
mtrogen
ers' list stands the Amencan Encyclo
states
.. by tree surgeons whose oet"Vices are made
at or
between choppmg to
SlDce the avC! age pay of a raIlroad
poedla of that perIod In ten \ olume.
donated by formel Congres,man lIIar
SIde One volume WIth a
squallng tImes of tbe plants
It w.s
tltJe calculated to employe IS $1743 a yeal
tm L Davey, head of the Davey In
application, of mtrogelj If made to amuse the sophIsticates of the pI es I sbown every enlploye lost to a com
.tltute of Tree SUI gery
I
COlD should be added when the crop
ent day IS a
Royal Grammar f01 mUnJty through traffIC Illverted to the
The tree at Falls church-a tulip IS knee to walS.
hIgh'
An
young Gentlemen and Ladles
tt:l!ck hnes means the lo,s of thIS
poplar WIth a foliage spread of 75
other strlkmg tItle m the hst IS ' fleff amount. to the merchants and other
James, jane JeUl Joan and Jewel
1eet-has looked down upon more
'
rles Aerial Voyages
busmes� mterests As the truck Imes
are the names of the five chIldren of
than three celltUlles of' AmerIcan hIS
Washington read Shakespea!'e, and I do not
It was mo.re than 100 yeal sold Secretary of Labor James J DaVIS
lemploy Jocal forces they do
tory
hIm
read
He
not
add anythmg to the purchasmg
occaSIonally quoted
when GeOlge Washmgton vestryman
I
Homer's Ihad and Odyssey m the power of the commumtles tbey. serve,
CARD OF THANKS
� of the church, rested In Its shade
I
We WIsh to thank each and ever� Pope translatIOn
l{e owned the Let It l"as claImed
Crumbhng tombstones, In desolate one who bought n space on the lid ters of
JunIUS, Glbbonll Dechne and
,Ev�ry pound of freIght and every
dlgmty, speak mutely of the death of vertl.,ng curtam at thll NeVIls Ihgh Fall of the Roman
Empire, the Let pusenger that the raIlroads Jose to
The work has been complet
all else that 11\ ed m pre revolutIOnary School
ed and everybody IS debghted WIth ters of Volta .. e, Chesterfield'. Let bus hnes: and truck hnes, It Was shown
The tree IS the only hVlng the results
.., days
Thanking you again, and ters Seneca's Moral E.says, alld the reduces by that much the abIlity of
thmg that was ahve m the hamlet of OUY edItor for th,s space We are
the ronda to employ a normal num
prose of S ... ift, Sterne and AUd,oon
MRS E L ANDERSON
Falls church when Washmgton hved
FIction seems to ha\ e entered very ber of iYorkers and helps cut down
MRS C D PACE
Durmg the revolutIOnary 'I'Iar the
sp�mgly mto Wa.hlngton s readmt: I the purcbasmg power of I!very com
NRS E D PROCTOR
church was used as a recrultmg place
Committee To repeat he reRd for mformatlOn munlty along theIr line.
bon WIde

(

other

products are manufactured In th,s
conntry Iq e .. ess ot the home demaad
lhe development at markets In other

by

of the AmeIlcan Revo

vatlon each year
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erally

arcJe ToUl' Fara

",r.

,;c.tJ GolD. On. W.,. Returnln. Another
Same Route
"le�t. inclu. ma" .tad ",Ch on .hlp
r .. rorm.tloo
cheerfully furnl,bed by our ttayel apena. who will plan

GoIn.

and op
portumtles InformatIon from whIch
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
local papers, usually of towns men
tloned, and may be conSIdered gen
actlvltles

Ihere

t"

R

trom the United Slates Included colton
tabrlcB automobiles trucks gasoline
and Iron and steel
ucts

Daughters

choosmg
products

ment
bor and busmess

Dallas, Cedartown

a

private hbralY
Returmng to the known books of
luhon as the second hvmg mentollal
of lOCI ease for spht applicatIOns of
Washington Just what dId he read?
of AmerIca's past to be pleserved for
Prof Crabb says the chIef
mtrogen
By the mfalhble test of the appral.
posterity
value III dlvldmg the mtrogen Into ers
hst, he bought chIefly books of
The National SOCIety of the D A
the

principal

showmg Invest
of capItal, employment of 10

meant to

�Ime

of
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Ing

of nItrogen there IS
danger of loss of nItrates where al1
mtrogen IS applied at or before plant
IL J and
espeCIally If a ramy season
prevaIls NItrates are readily soluble
III the SOIl water and therefore sub
If or
Jeet to losses from leachmg
case
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'
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Living

has

Companie� with One Billion Dollar Assets

AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE
CONTINUED
GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT

by any means
bleSSings some en
Spht applicatIOns
mtrogen V1Sltor to Boston knows th,s pall of
Tree
Select
ga\e an avelage IDcrease of 21 pounds portlBlts perhaps the best known m thuslast. reg ",:1 them It "as pomted
today by tlanspoltatlOn of
Memorial of .eed cotton 111 the Coastal PlaID the countly has been lent by the out
As
ficlR s
T.hese 'figUles have Just been
sectIOn
Athenaeum authorltlCs to the Boston
Truck t18nsport In many mstanc·s
complied and announced by George Museum of Pme Arts so that they
May 23-A
Washmgton D C
A. Clabb plofessor of agronomy m
It was shown
actually leduces the
may be seen by thousands of admu
a
tree
m
three hundred yeal old
chalge of Salls of the Georgm State elS every y�ar where otherWIse they purchasmg power of commumtles
bUl ymg
church
glound at Falls
College 01 AgrlcultUl e
would be VISIble only to the users of WIthout makmg any commensurate
been selected
chUl ch VII glnlll

1BBB

SMALL

bemgl

scatteled
veneratIOn

I,

f:r u:r t�:ac�nSld:,a��: OfLClpty PUttrk SpChOOI bUlldmgl
aVlllg camp ete,1
I

Incomplete subject
eIther apphed m that
Th ese

tllne

•

INSURANCE

A WEEK'S ACTIVITY

th t

t

as

mIxed on the farm
In
the Umted States the bulk of the fer
tlbzers are purchased leudy mIxed
or

It

the

In

had pleserved
lemnants of Washmgton s collectIOn
saved by a populal subscrIptIon rals

��a:::;'f,zer

-t

year
The

I

ganlzmg HIghway No 6 AssoClatlon
Henry Stevens, of London, who
for promotIOn and Improvement of
them m the hand. of
place
not kept under control they WI II b e
H,ghway No 6
the BTltlsh Museum There the Wash
come so numerous during the latter
Dalton-SIte purchased on Pentz
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European condItIons that doubtless books and doubtless be had the luck
causes the practIce of spht
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many B book
does not begm to "pen until a week
tlOns of commercIal plant food to be borrowed was never returned
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or longer after toppmg, but
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us may fi n d on fil e In th e 0 r
� less of when It IS necessary to begm
hIghly productIve salls, cheap hand CUriO,
s Court of FaIrfax county
VIr
phan
croppmg the suckelS begin growmg labol and smal1
umts that does not
glnlB the appraIsers' exact hst of the
very rapId I y oftel t h e crop IS topped, make the use of
machmery profitable Washington hbrary as It was after
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d eo th
d
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u
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ousan
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Suckermg IS one of the plantmg are extensIve
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er umts, less productIve SOIl and the
Washmgton IS thought to hav e owned
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Usually, however, the crop
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The Eddy refrigerators ha\e been sold by thiS store
number of yearEl and a great many of them are glvmg
perfect satisfaction allover town and In thiS section They
for

Col oreel Sch 00I t0
Close This Evening

Statesboro
HIgh and Induatrial
school (colored) WIll close this even
burn do so as a result of defective mng WIth the graduation of seven from WashIngton s library
How many books did Washmgton
furnaces and tlues
If they are re
girls and one boy S 0 Jones grand
own
and how did he stand as
palled at least a week or two before chancellor of Georgfa, will deliver the really
a bookman
among men of hIS day?
they h�ve to be fired up It IS a !!'reat commencement address, and Col F
Th,s was the questIOn asked of Dr
help at the busy tIme whIch always T Lamer, challman of the local board
Herbert
Putman, IIbranan of the
at the begmnmg of curmg
Of educatlOll will gIve out the dlp!o L I b
" Occura
rary 0 f C ongress b y a representa
and In, addItIOn better work can be mas
bve of the dIVISIon of informatIOn and
done on them and the brick work can 1
011 last Sunday afternoon Rev E
dry out before the 'firmg has to start F Morgan D D, pa.tor of the local pubhcatlOn of the George Washmg
As one tobacco glowel who had Ju.t whIte :MethodIst church preached the ton BIcentennial Comml8slon
Ah, you must not expect me to
lost a barn explessed It the most baccalaurea� ,sermon to a packe\!
•
an
offhand answer t 0 a
famous lust I eDlark precedmg the loss house
WIlham James, the prmclpal gIve you
questIOn of that Importance
saId
of " bam by bul nmg IS
Maybe they of t h e school, says It wa, among the Dr
Putman
J
wSII last th,s till,",
leferTlng of very best h<l eve., heard, and that hIS
Of course Washmgton man of ac
course, to the fUl nace 01 tlues
When people were hIghly pleased WIth the
lion and afTans was no such readel
The exercIses during the
they do not last howevel the loss IS message
as Thomas JelTerson
and had no sueh
It also happens fight week have conSIsted of plays, solos
fij very serIOus
collectIOn 0 f b 00 k s as J e ff el son s I I I
and operettas
often
ob

Th'l majorIty of tobacco barns

a

I

tlon

WIth all other farm work and make
preparation for this busy time Wood
shoul� be hauled up to the tobacco
barns
The furnaces and tluea should
be looked after and put m
good con
dltlOn

from

women

hands hid and saved
In recent yean tbe cburch has been
today Is a replica 01 that
which
Washington worshipped

restored and
m

bras, Peregnne Pickle ami

called • The HIstory of a
Foundling"
whICh sounds very much like "TolD
LIBRARY: AT MT VERNON CON- Jones"
TAINg- MANY RARE VOLUMES
Whatever Washington dld read, he
OF INTEREST
regarded books as at suft'lclent nn
portance to warrant the bUlldmg of a
VISItors to Mount Vernon, if they
"lug to hIS bouse to serve as a h
make the usual cursory tour of the
brary, and VISItOrs to I\follllt Vernon
house come away WIth the behef that
come away WIth the
opuuon that It
they have seen In the library the was the most
Intere.tmg and attract
books of George Washmgton precise
Ive I'OOm In the house
And Wash
Iy as he left them
If they later
illgtOn 18 known to have passed much
learn that these books are In many
of blS life, at hIS work there
cases SImply other copies of volumes
Washington IS known to have pos

Located on the Lee highway SIX mlles
I
matunty, and as cropping and south of the Ke.y bridge m thIS CIty,
,
cunng time approaches It 18 well to It IS a Mecca for VISItors who come
try tOI catch up as nearly as possible every year from all parts of the na
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hag grown by leap,
The second contest be
1928
has Just closed '\lth
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PURDOM, ASJastant Agrl
eultural & Industrial Agent, At

ratller
than
for
entertainment.
we lind among bls bonks
Don Quliote, Gulliver's Travels, Hudi-

Nevertheless

ACTIVE BOOKMAN

109

and bound.
gun

M

lantiic Coast Line Rallroad Co)
The tobacco crop 18 rapIdly near

WATERS & McCROAN

In

restored It Just before the MeXIcan
war, but In the Clvll War It was used
by Union sold len, first as a hOSPItal,

OF

that there

beautiful contest

two

(B, JI

Estabhshed 1892

Waycloo,

The OIgamzed

says

beautlhcatlOn of
home glOunds began In 1926 with the
launchmg of the first Georgia home

tamers

de

companIes,

Ware county

Dowdy

I WASIDNGTON WAS

J1Iou�

..

Oll'lce and Factory, SAVANNAH, GA.

heareth

that

ear

Johnson
M,ss

APPRO,\CH

CaptaIn Charles

Broadwater, a fellow vestryman of
George Washington Captam Fairfax

CU�ING TIME
then as a .table All of ItS equIpment
BRINGS IMPORTANT PERIOD
was destroyed except the
font, which
FOR GROWERS

01 Tate, III
to a recent announcement made by
MIlS Wllhe VIe Dowdy, home rm

uhhty,

the ASSOCIatIOn for the Advancement would mean that practIcally e\ ery
I Ine of buslDesB IS public property for
of Colored People persIsts m ItS pre
they aU depend on the streets to car
Bumptlon of Innocence
on thell operatIOns
What would
Therem hes the danger agamst ry
become of grocery stores, dames
whIch we warned-that contmued re

agam.t legal methods of pun
Cluno IS the IncentIve
or

was

contest
beautiful
begun in 1928 and Just
won by Mrs
D S Cook
Pickens county accoi dmg

I pr�eet� hl�rn��lt�:ret'�'li'hte t::tu��o I

trymg

least

was

�

MOREHOUSE MANUFACTURING CO.

1-Th.

home
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Ilhment for

.warded a medal at Cotton States and l.tern.tionaI E:&poeiIJOft
held at Atlanta In 1895 and has since lDamtailled ... bilk a degree
of excellence 0& to lDent Its duly use In Kitchen, Bathroom, Laundry
and MediCIne Cabinet.
was

)1'1

I

slstence

which
closed

so

,

On the other hand, 10 the face
of that verdIct by the sworn jurors,

June

Georg ia

8 The sacrIfice of the wicked Is an shrubs donated by the Hogansville
subjecting' other carriers to the rail abomination to the
Lord
but the Nursertes
road type of regulation
The form
aye.. of the upright IS hId delight
Second prize was awarded to Mrs
er course IS probably the better one
9 The way of the WIcked IS an
from I'll standpomts for too much abomination unto the Lord
but he W,ll Collins of Grady county Cairo
loveth him that followeth after rlght
She receives 'fIfty dollars III shrub,
legIslatIOn has helped put the rail eousness
donated by the Hogansville Nurseries
roads where they are today
10 Correction IS grevrous unto him
}Irs P P Staples of Carroll coun
that forsaketh the way and he that
ty Carrollton won third place m the
hateth reproof shall die
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
n Hell and destructIOn are before contest and receIves thIrty dollals m
the Lord how much more then the shrubs also from the
HogansVIlle
An ardent advocate of government hearts of the chIldren of men?
Nursenes
ownershIp of pubhc utilitIes recently
Fourth place In the state contest
saId
The only way public
went to Mrs
W
J
the WIse
Scoggms of
servIce
13 A melTY henrt mal eth a cheer
may be regulated IS elthel
Clarke county Athens
The prIze con
through government superVISion ryl ful countenance but by .orro" of SIStS of shrubs donated by the Geor
the heart the spmt IS broken
Further
by government ownershIp
gla State College of Agllculture
14 The hpart oJ hIm that hath un
he argued utlhtles should be operat
County wmners lecelVlng honO!able
derstandlng seeketh knowledge but
ed as a public benefit and not fO! pn
the mouth of fools feedeth on foohsh
mentIOn In the state contest are
vate gam He saId public utlhhes al e ness
Mrs J C HamIlton CriSP count�
15 All the days of the alThcted are
10 fnet
pubhc property smce the op
Cordele MISS Mary Talton Houston
a
heart
merry
eratlOns of the utIlitieS depend III
county Perry MIS Add Way Thom
most cases on use of CIty streets and
J6 Better I. httle WIth the fear of as county Thomasville and Mrs T

than great treasure and
thelewlth
unlll proved gUIlty beyond a tlCa as
cense
17 Better IS a dmner of herbs
nearly !I� essential as food
shadow of doubt
ThIS you wll1 can
whel e love IS than a stalled ox and
As a mattel of fact there IS stnct
cede IS especmlly Important when the
halled thelewlth
l,ves of Clght helple,s boys 81 e at legulatlOn of public utIlitIes m p,ac
18 A "rathful man stllTeth
up
stake
If we assume stllfe
but he that IS slow to angel
tlCally e\er� state
that such regu atlO'1'S meff,clent "e appeaseth stTlfe
The fOl egomg IS self explanatory
19 The way of the slothful man IS
challenge the integrity and ablhty of
as a hedge of thorns but th'J "ay of
to the extent that those who read the
all regulatory pubhc olTlClRls and m
the IIghteous IS made pI am
edItOrial I eferl ed to WIll understand
dOing that we mIght as well chnl
20 A Wlse son maketh a glad fa
the mattel undCl dISCUSSIon
lenge our whole electIve or appomtlve thm but a foolish man oesplseth h,s
To those who are not famlhar let
mother
governmental system
21 Folly I. JOy to hIm that IS destl
It be explamed that two whIte girls
C au I d we elect or appomt b etter
travehng m company WIth two whIte men to I egulate public utIlitIes If the tute of ",sdom but a man of under
walketh uprightly
standmg
boys, pel hap, the four of them ad government
owned
them?
22 WIthout counsel purposes are
The
venturers weI e ovel powered by eight
thoughtful person would answer No ,lIsappomted but In the multitUde of
Ala
young negroes at Scottsboro
for we would have to depend on the counsellors they me established
A man hath lOY by the answel
barna, the male escorts were held at same human bemgs The onlY' dIffer of 23
hIS mouth and a word spoken In
bay while the gills were befouled by ence would be that the liab,litIes an,l due season, how
good IS It I
the negro boys
24 The way of life IS above to the
Lynchmg was nar obligatIOns of taxpayers would be m
he may depart ilOm hell
rawly averted and a spee�ly tIlal re creased many fold for they would be
Bulted m the convlctlOR of the eIght hable for all losses and mIstakes m
25 The Lord WIll destroy the house
and
sentences of death
negro boys
Judgment under government owner of the proud but he WIll estabhsh
The JUry of whIte men who were shIp
the border of the WIdow
26 The thoughts of the WIcked are
sworn to do theIr duty and a true ver
The argument that utIlitIes ahouM
be operated as a pubhc benefit and an abommatlOn to the Lord but the
d'ct render according to the eVI
words of the pure are pleasant words
dence mtroduced were convInced of not for profit IS the sOClahstlc argu
27 He that IS greedy of gaIn
ment agaInst prIvate ownershIp of troubleth hIS own
tbe gUIlt of the negroes
The No
house but he that
tlonal ASSOCIatIOn for the Advance
property and prIvate profits
ThIS hateth gifts shall hve
28 The
heart of the righteous
ment of Colored People, not sworn argument IS contrary to the Ideal.
studleth to ans" er but tbe mouth of
and pOSSIbly not hearing the eVIdence, upon whIch thIS government was
the WIcked poureth out evil thmgs
founded and IS III I,ne WIth the Rus
declares ItS doubt of therr gUIlt
29 The Lord IS far from the WIck
81an
11 the TImes m ItS edltoIlal • aJ
paternalistIC program under ed he heareth the prayer of the
sumed
anythmg WIth reference to whICh the government completely IIghteous
30 The hght of the eyes reJolceth
tbe tnal that assumptIOn was based dommates the mdlVldual
a good repOl t maketh
The argument that pubhc utIlit,es
upon the verdICt of the Jury
the
case
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Taft Land Credit Company, a cor
poration the followlne described real
estate In Bulloch county
GeoiaIa.
to Wlt

In

the

twelve

hundred
'IIInth
mllltia dlatrlct,
bounded In 1921 on the north by laudA
of J B Parrish, on the eaat
of T E JOll8l Mill creek be
the
line on the south by lands of
R.
Prestou and on the weat by laDda of
J M Smith and Robert Moore, more
partlClllarly described by metes and
bounds as follow.
Beclnnlntr at the
IntersectIon of Mill creek and the old
Burkhalter public road thence south
65 degrees west 18 chains
thence
BoUth 49 degree. west 11 chains,
thence thence south 62 degree. wedt
13 chaIns thence south 66 degreea
west 13 chain. thence Bouth 60 de
grees west 5 chams thence north 8"
degrees west 6 80 chaln4 thence south
37 degrees west 1 95 chains thence
north 51 degrees west 34 70 chain.,
thence north 28 degrees east 60 20
chams to MIll creek thence In an
easterly dIrectIon along the meander
mgs of Baid creek to the place of be
ginning containing 315 ncres more
or le.s
To secure the promissory note of
saId R E Lee for the sum of two
hundred
25/100
seventy two and
($27525) dollars pa)'able m mstall
ments and m saId deeu prOVIded that
m event of the defallit III payment of
any Istallment of sntd note sntd com
pany mIght declare the unpaid bal
ance there�f at 01 ce due and payable
and sell smd land fOI the payment

(1209tb)

Georgia

:fjnde

thereof and
Whereas
the IlIstallment of saId
1931
was nut
note due January 1
d
when due and IS st II unpaId and
pa
saHI company has declm ed the entire
unpn d bnlnnce of Sit d note now due
and I nyable
No v therefore Taft alld Company
formerly the Pear sons raft I and
CredIt Company under al d by vIrtue
of the power and au hor ty m saId

vested by sa tl warranty
deed WIll proceed to sell the above
descllbed real estate and appurten
ances thOl eunto bclongmg
at public
sale to the hIghest b dder for caah
at the rtooJ: of th� county court house
III the cIty
of Statesbolo state of
GeorgIa between the ho JI a of 10 00
a
m
alld 4 00 p m on th� 23rd day
of June 1931 for the purpose of pay
mg saId mdebt.mness lind the costs of
Bald sale
As prOVIded m sa d de d saId sale
WIll be subject to the rIghts of the
holder uf that certam pr nc pal note
fot the sum of twenty seven hundred
dollar! descrIbed m and secured by
that certam warranty deed recorded
In book 64 at pages 305 6 of the land
records of Bulloch county Georgia
In witness whereof saId Taft and
Company has caused thesc presents
to be executcd by ItS pres Idem aud
Its corporate seal to be affIXed thb
14th day of May A D 1931
TAFT AND COMPANY
By OREN E TAFT President
coml any

that certam tract or lot of
land situate lymjr and bemg m the
44th G M dIStrIct Bulloch county
hundred
one
GeorgIa
contalnmg
more
or
seventy five (175) acres
leass bounded north by lands of Mrs
Lucy Anderson northeast by lands of
S L NeVIls east by lanus of J H
Rushmg south by lands of J C NeVIls
and J H Rushing and weBt by other
lands of said Harley L Akms said
tract bemg more fully described m a
plat of the same made by J E Rush
mg
county sun eyor In February
1921 whIch saId plat 18 recorded In
deed record No 62 page 581 of the
(28may4tc)
(Corp Seal)
records of the clerk of Bulloch .u
Beglnnmg
perlor court o.s follows
JOHN C DEASON vs WILLIE MAE
at the southwest corner of thIS tract
for
DEASON-PetItion
Divorce,
herem descrIbed bemg the corner of
Bulloch SuperIor Court July T"rm,
lands of J C Nevils and a 56 acre
1931
tract belongmg to H L Akins run
To the Defendant WIIlte Mae Deason
nmg thence north 4 degrees weat 5620
hav
The plaIntiff John C
chams to B gum In branch thence
mg HIed hIS petttlon for d vorce
along saId branch In a northeasterly
Deason
In
thi&
Wllhe
Mae
dIrectIon 11 60 chams to a stake m agamst
court returnable to the July tarm of
saId branch on the Ime of lands
to
court
and
It
made
bemg
appear
of Mrs Lucy Anderson thence .outh
that WlIhe Mae Deason IS not a resl
79 degrees 30 minutea' east 1650
dent of saId county and does not re
chams to a stake thence south 17 de
SIde within this state and an order
grees 15 mmutes east 3650 chams to
been made for servIce on her,
a stump
thence south 71 degrees 15 havmg
WIIlte Mae Deason by pubhcatlon,
mmutes west 9 24 chama thence south
IS to notIfy you Willie
th,s
therefore
B
to
a
14 degrees east 680 ChaIns
Mae DeaBon to be and appear at the
thence south 14 degrees west
gum
next
term
of
Bulloch
superIor court
14 30 chams to II. stlike thence south
to be held on the fourth Monday In
68 degrees 80 mmutes west 4 95 chams
then and therc to answer
July
thence north 85 degrees
to II. stake
saId comp alnt
west 1870 chams to begmnmg comer
H
Honorable
B
the
WItness
Also all that certam tract or lot of
Strange Judge of the superIor court
lam! sItuate lYIng and bemg m the
ThIS May 19 1931
44th G M dIstrIct Bulloch county
DAN N RIGGS Clerk
GeorgIa and contammg fifty SIX (56) (21may4tc)
bounded nOl-th
more
or less
acres
Petllton to Remove DIsabilities
we,t b) lands of Morgan Anderson
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
east by other londs of saHl Harley L
Akms south by lands of J C Nevtls To Wholll It May Concern
Sam J Roach hereby gIves notIce
and west by lands of Morgan Ander
that at thc July term 1931 of.u
son
saId lands be ng more partlCu
larly descnbed m a plat of the same pertOr court of saId county to be held
December on the fourth Monday m July 1931,
made by J E Rushing
17th
1915
and recorded 10 deed he WIll apply to saId court by petItIon
the
records to be rehevcd of hIS dl.abllttles placed
recor� No 64 page 122 of
of the clerk of Bulloch superlo, court upon hIm by the verdIct of the Jury
as follows
Begmmng at the south In the case of Elene Groover Roach
west corner ot tract herem descnbed
agamst Sam J Roach trIed at the
bemg t he corner of lands of J C July term 1929 of smd court said
Ander
Elene
of
case bClng a SUit for dIvorce b
NeVils and lands
Morgan
and oald begmrung corner bemg Groover Roach agamst Sam J Roach.
son
wherem a total divorce was granted
on the Statesboro and Claxton road
and runmng theoce north along saId between the parties and pettttoner,
thence contmumg Sam J Roach was left under the dIS
road 20 cbams
along sSld road north 3 degrees east ablhty of not bemg allowed to marry
600 cham!! thence contmumg along again and Sam J Roach pubhahes
east thIS nottce as reqUIred by law
saId rand north 22 degrees
This May 8th 1931
8 00 chams thence contmumg along
SAM J ROACH
saId road north 23'h degr.." east (14may2moc)
25 00 chaIns thence leavmg said road
Pelttion to Remove DIsabilIties
south 3 degrees eo.st 5090 chams to a
stake thence suuth 68 degrees west GEORGIA -» lllooh County
To Whom JY.'May Gancern
1620 chams to begmmng corner
BenJamm C Olhff hereby g ves no
The property above descrIbed bemg
term of sU,llenor
that conveyed by and descrIbed m the bce that at the July
of saId county to be held on
coUtt
SaId
deed to secure debt aforesaid
1931 he
In July
sale WIll be made unDer and pUr3uant the fourth Monday
WIll apply to sait! court by petitIon to
to the prOVISIons of said deed and said
dlsablht'les placed
of
hIS
be
rdleved
the
to
highest
roptlrty WIll be sold
him by the verdIct of the JUlT
for cash default bavmg b<:.,n upon
m the case of Eva Lee Olhff versus
made m the payment of an lllstall
C Olhff m a SUit [or dl
ment of prtnclpal and mterest whIch BenJamm
vorce by saId Eva Lee Olltff agelDdt
became due Iln1ler the proVl8ll)ns of
Benjamin C Olliff tried at the Oc
saId deed on the firat day of April
tober term 1930 of said court, where
1931 and the enhre debt so secured
totel dIvorce was granted be
m a
saId
reaso
...
of
bavmg become due by
tween the PArtIes ana petitioner Ben
C Olhft was left under the diaJamIn
WIll be due 011 date of sale
of not bemg allowed to m.l'&'l',.,
the sum of $3,965 45 whICh Rmount ability
and sale! Benjamm a onur
agam
mcludes unpilld pnnclpal and accrued
pubhshes tillS notIce as, required b�
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NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the authorIty vested In
the underSIgned under and by vlrtlle
of the powers set out and con tamed
In a certam deed to secure debt maue
by Harley L Akms on or about the
4th day of December 1925 to the un
derslgned The Atlanta JOInt Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta and recorded
on 7th doy of December 1925 m dced
book 73 pages 594 5 6 Bulloch county
records there WIll be Bold before tM
court house door of saId Bulloch
county on the fourth Tuestlay m June
(J ne 23rd 1931) at puhllc outcry
wlthm the legal houl s of sale all of
the followmg descrIbed property to

of
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Take Internal Baths
For Good Health
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baths have been the bugaboo
While
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ICV POINT SALMON
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over In

South Carol
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OUR MOTTO

"You had better eat today-for
HOOVER may stay
In office."

POINT

SALMON

BE THAT AS IT MAY-In your purchase of salmon remember that ICY POINT
SALMON
Alaska PInks
A key openmg can and costs very httle more than
cheap salmon

•

It

real first class

IS

ALASKA
FANCY PINI\.S

ON DISPLAY AND FOR SALE BY ALL INDEPENDENT RETAIL
MERCHANTS

VVHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
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At MethodIst Church
In the ab ence of the
pastor Rev
F Morgan next Sunday will be
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observed as laymen s day at the
MethodIst church
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of the Georg a cotton fanner for the
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Brier Creek Chapter
To UnveIl Marker
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The B

Creek Chapter Daughters
of the Amer can Re olut on ale to
unveIl a marker at the grave of John

cost for

er

NeVIls Re olut onary sold er Monday
June 15th at 4 00 0 clock at Nevils
Creek BaptISt church
A
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IOtere.t ng

program

has

been arranged and we hope a large
number of the descendants of th s
Revolut onary sold er " 11 be present
on th s occas on
The publ c s m ted
to attend the exerc aas
Don t for
get the date and hour
MRS A R ROBERTS Regent
MRS B BURNS ChaIrman
of

MarklOg Graves
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BUlldlDg has not been opened to the v SltOrs perhaps n uch worn by theIr
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EASTERN STAR TO
PR�ENT COMEDY
A

MERRY MIX UI
AT rEACH
ERS COLLEGE AUDI10RlUM ON
TUESDAY E\ ENING AT 8 30
A Me ry Mil{

Up
sappy
cal comedy sponsored by the Blue
Ray Chapter 0 E S WIll be present
ed Tuesday even ng at 8 30 at the
South Georg a Teachers College au
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um

TI s w 11 be an even g of a luse
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present

Club

offered three'
wl\lch waif'
heltl 0
MIS.
Thursday evon ng
Myrt ce Zetterower won the prIze for
the least cost home made cotton dress
Ms. Nell Blackburn won the prize
tor the least cost custom made dre ••
and I ttlo MISS Claud a Cowart won
f1 rst place for the least cost child.
At the sa e show \ local mer
dreas
cant Ie house offere I three pllzes and
these were
M Ss Ruth Helen Den
murk first M S8 Margaret Kennedy
second and M as Bess Martin thIrd
At the bull wh ch closed the fea
t v tIC' Mra
A
L deTrevllle was
awarded the PI ze for the most ap
propr ate dres" and M ss Marlo!, Jone.
the prtzes for the most beautiful cot
ton dress
In the w ndow contest the
W H Goff Company on West Main
les

un s

at the fosh on show

street won 'first place the Crescent
Store second and the H W Smith
J"welry Co third In the 'fIow6r dl.
play contest Mrs S C
with

Grpo�er

hydrangell plants \Vas llwafdHd flrst,
place and Mrs Lui&, Bell WltlL Easter
I I

second place

es

Chevrolet ProductIon
Shows BIg Increase
Chevrolet productIOn dunng the
month of Ma)! el{ceel1ed eVllry month
of 1930 and was �he large8t sIDgle
month s output • nce July 1929 W
S
K udsen
pres dent and general
d

manager

sa

May

product

total

n

and truck
Tne May figure

the

announc

on

ng
of 1 i3 862

caMl

represent ng world

product on con pares w th
last May and v th l(Jo 096

113 187
10

April

last year
Wh Ie the IDCleaae over
last May s sl ght IIlr Knudsen po nt
ed out that dealer stocks of both
ne v nnd used cats are no v
n far
bettel shal e th n a year ago
nte est ng

Mr

angle of the May

Knudsen

sait!

was

a

the number of cars
bUIlt fo export Th s trend was also
pronounced n Apr I th s year and 10
May the expo l' requ rements were

the

H s w fe d cd August 29
figures should con
wlil have to produce They arc both bur ed at Poplar
cotton cheaper if we eXI ect to com
Sprmgs M ss onary Bapbat church
pete successfull) w th all sectIOns of where lie lO ned the church
the cotton belt
The Georg a State College of Agn
culture through fi\e years of the five
acre cotton conteat has shown how to
Not ,,11 of the
cut cost of productIon
contes£ants bad a low productIon cost,
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that he

embered as a noted s ng ng mas
tel of tI • al\d adJo mng count es He
n any
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taught
schools throughout Bulloch county
ha ng been a es dent of th s county
He
of any other for 40 ) ea s
stand such a old

annual return of $268 per
acre less than he should have rece v
ed for labor and cap tal employed at
nor1l\al rates or $2680 pe acre for
the ten year per od
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average YleH of
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del ght to those
nto contact

that the adn rat on was returned vas
namfest w thout doubt
Never have
Statesboro peoplo put themselves 10
better attitude Us hosts and never
v S t01'3
have they been better met
ever) week end
The party arr ved by spec al tra
In tYPIcal CIt cago fashIon th s
ftr,t
exh bIt uu Id ng of the mtematlOnal at 6 40 n the afternoon
F fty odd
expos t on was opened two years and automob les Were I ned up to carry
the
t"o weeks before the formal opemng
pllrty for a br ef r de nto the
of the expos t on Itself
W thm the agr cultural sect on of tI e county
fort IS a fasc nat ng exh b hon of hfe W th scarcely more than an hour tIll
a
the hour of din ng at the Te ehe s
hundred years ago
A flag bear ng flfteen stars and College the length of the tour vaa
fifteen Stl pes fI es fro n a pole
It neces.anly: short and
cluded a 51 n
the center of the square pande out on th,! Portal road, as fa as M I
ground Brass French cannon whIch creek where the cars turned and can e
back fot a short d vers on through
saw servIce 10 1812 fro vd down upon
the Imagma y foe froll open ngs In tho pI' nc pal streets of Statesboro

busmessmen and bankers
111 ss Mary Reeves
Toronto
mterested 10 a better agr culture
Let us look at our cotton figures telephoned her famIly n London wh Ie
.')
now
at
york on expos ton
The average her boss was out and he had to pay plans
for the last ten years
a toll charge of $50
for
cotton
thIS
ce
These
bUIld
p
durmg
parlod
ngs a dan otor h gh
�as 18 8 cents per pound accordmg
skIrt ng the expos t on grounds
Mrs Joseph Caughty of Belfaat way
to the U S Department of Agr cui
an 10 estment of $3 500 000
whose husband IS a trap drummer 10 a represent
The average cost of productIon
ture
Th s year three more expos tlOn
orchestra descrIbed h m
lazz
for the Georg a farmer for th s ten
bu Id ngs " II rIse each ta coat about
mU9 cal concuss on st
accord 109 to the best
These are the bas c and
year perIOd
$1000000
ava lable recortls whIch we have and
med cal sc ence group des gned by
J E WATSON
those of the U S Department of
Paul Ph I ppe Crat of Phlladelph a
Joseph E Watson formerly of Bul the Electr cal Bu Id ng des gned by
Agr culture was approx n ately 208
loch
d
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ed
28th
I
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Therefore
cents per pound of
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Raymond Hood of Ne York and a
the la.t ten years the Georg a at the home of M,s Martha Dan els
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[at mer has sold h s cotton on an aver
Dudley Ga
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the even ng at 8 30 0 clock
Mrs J 0 Johnston who IS chaIrman
of the young people s Chrlsttan aux
Ihar es of the local church has 811

s

was

one half hale per
the cOot was 13 cents per pound
and when the average � old "as 150

the 10 �est of all the cotton states ex
Th s IS a ternble sltua
cept Fiol da

st-Clarence Johnston

c

plete story

acre

I nt cotton per acre for Georg a for
the last ten years was 134 pounds
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n

the cost
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produce 'Profitable y eld.
of cotton much so I bu Id ng w 11 be
requ red

Statesboro

31SteQ M ss Dorothy Jay
the Epworth League

farmer-

all farms
The average gross sales
per acre from cotton at 10c per pound
and $22 00 per ton for seed ... aa $24 30
or $7 80 per acre less than he ""ould
have rece ved for labor and cap tal
employed at nom.al rates The U S
Bureau of Crop EstImates estimated
that GeorgIa had 3 906 000 acres of
cotton n culttvatlOn on July 1st ThIS
would mean tl at the Georg a farmers
sold the 1930 cotton crop for $30 000
000 less than they should
celved for t
Whtle
some
farn ers produced
cotton on small areas of l' ch land at
farmers should not
ery low cost
take thIS to mean that the cost �as
,cry low on all th'1 crop
Large cco
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Song-Male quartet
Solo-Grady K Johnston
P
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COTTON FESTlVAL
IS GREAT SUC(DS

I

few of the guests at the
large amount of land whIch IS too d nner ,as the rece pt by Mrs R E
to
pOOl
grow COttOll profitably ThIS Fulhlove dIetitian n chalge of the
same thmg 13 true for most of the dm ng hall at the Teachers College
Before many of of the sudden death of her father at
other cotton states

lows
Addresses by W P
lay leader of the Dubl

to gro

a

nomIc

even ng by the
young people of the
church
The morn ng program beg nn ng Ilt
11 30 w 11 be m cl arge �f B H Ram

local

co

pounds the productIOn cost was 20
cents per pound These figures should
g ve us a clear p cture of what IS

land

attendance upon a m n ster 5 matt
tute n h s d atr ct
In the norn ng the program WIll
be conducted by tl e adults and n the
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the

conta mng

Georgtn has had

figure the
•

work
Thel e IS no sham
and fondness for dIsplay abo t him
He does not possess the back
slappIng
pol t cal bo sterousness but readtlr
becomes warm fnends WIth cloae as

mately testify

all

calculated to be $32 10
On some
farms thIS cost was much hIgher
wh Ie on others t waa 10 "er but the
$32 10 rep esents as near a" we can
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pro

when tl

g

Mr

publ cat on has been proved Official
Iy and personally Mr Lew. has been
read Iy accepted by the student. for
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farmers made lesa than 100 pounds
per acre whIle others made an aver
Bec use of
age of a bale per acre
thIS b g var at on 10 yield per acre
the cost of product on var ed from 8
cents to 40 cents pel pound of I nt
on the d fferent farms
The average per aCI e cost n Geor

cs

formel offIces on the staff
As stu
dent act Vlttes ed tor and as ass stant
edItor h s ab I ty to edIt the college

for

average y eld for Georg a last year
was
197 pounds of I nt per acre
wh ch was the hIghest acre yeld

Although
197 pounus

ch ef of The Ind an
Clyde G
Steele of Leesburg S C
s the new
bus ness manager Both are me her.
tor
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average

c

th

ng or unusual
cost does vary

s

over a
the farmer who produces only one
five year period show that
half bale per acre
Therefore when when the per acre y eld "as 1,," bales
acre
the average cost of produc
we say that the 1930 cotton
crop cost per
the Georg a farmer 14 centa per pound t on was 68 cents per pound when
to gro v we mean that th s IS an the average ) eld was one bale per
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I
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greatly on d f To take only a small part of the data
ferent farms
T6e factor wh ch has from the contest results and try to
the b ggest effect on cost of produc
apply It to the state as a "hole s
bon s y eld per acre
The farmer obv ously ineoreect
The records of 1 102 Georg a farm
who produces a bale of cotton per
the cost of cotton production
ers 0
acre has a 10
er cost per pound than
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not all of them hadi high
pos t on of Mr
McDougald s WIth
WhIle some"of them prOduced
words adapted to the v SIt of the
a ,ery low cost because of
ed tors and set to the tune of LIttle
big ylelda It eost other. as hlCh aa
Pickaninny was sung by Mrs Roger
28 cents per pound last year to grow
Holland Mrs G P Donaldson Prince
cotton
on the r five acres
because
of
VARIES
WIDELY
DEPENDENT
Preston and Grady Johnston
Th s
Each fanner I TWO YEARS
Ul ON CONDITIONS BECAUSE the very low � eld
HENCE WILL CELE
NEWSPAPER PEOPLE COlliE FOR quartet was compelled to respond to
contest
the
a deta led record of
kept
OF FLUCTUATION IN PRICES
BRATE
IN
CENTURY
MARK
BRmF VISIT WHILE TOURING an encore and the r rend t on was de
all of the cost on the five acres
MARCH
J ghtful
FORWARD
THROUGH GEORGIA
We atlll
Athens Ga June 9 -The farmer s the records were sworn to
A gene ous co tr but on to the
pro
ha e confidence n the
est nate
how: much t cost to p 0
nteg ty of
ere the read
gra
pn
ngs by M ss Sue
duce a pound of cotton var es vldelv not ours we only tabulated and sum
Ch cago June 7 -Nearly two years
Statesboro hod as guests fo
My ck of Macon
ho I rev ously ha I
ncr
because the actual cost fluctuates mal zed then
Each farn er s recor I before the forn al opening of Ch
Tuesday even ng pe haps
on
Statesboro vh Ie atte d ng th
w lely under the many cond tons of
s
publ shed n the bullet ns g ving cago s Century of Progress Expos
most mportant body of
s ate I ress n eet here
w II ever come this
Prof E C Westbrook results of the contest regardless of t on thousands of v s to s are flock
product on
vay
Tho outgo ng and
nco
ng I res
cotton and tobacco spec al st of the vhether he had a big' or small y eld
contact w th OUI people
den. each made del gl tful contr bu
or
vhether
I
had
e
low or h gh cost
Geo g a State College of Ag culture
The Nat onal Ed tor al
t 0 s to the occas 0
Mr N cl ols re
If ve should ask every Georg a \ ar ous people have wr cten ar cles
says
spond ng to tl e ad lress of velcome
n
h ch part of the contest data
farmer ve meet how mucl t cost h m
as
and M
Doll ve saying the final word
but for those vho really de
to g 0 v cotton, ve would get answers used
of I a t ng
These a e both cha m g
vhich vould range from 5 or 7 cents s 10 to obta n all of the facts they
nd v lunls
to 40 cents per pound
Th s s not should WI' te to the college for bulle
la I

duct

top c N II be the general assembly
and Elde Walter E McDougald WIll
be tl e ch ef spea cer
Mr McDougald
has spent a whole week at Montreat
N C attend c g the annual meetm!!:
of th s h ghes court of our church

II
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morn ng
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be

v ces

se

those of the

BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle Carolyn Kennedy churn ng
and Mrs Duranr.e
daughter of M
Kennedy celeb ated her th rn b rth

F

I

The

for the handsomely appo nt
D nner was served n three

C B V n ng
bus ness
dur ng the week
v s tors
n Savannal
last week end
ng' the week
the week
Mrs F D 011 ff s spend ng
Mrs 01 n Rob nson of Dover spe t
Howell Sewell spent last week end
Mr and M s Lonn e Jones of ReJ
day Fr day afternoon by
nVlt ng
week In Ashev lie N C
v th
last week end w th M ss Edna Rob n
n Metter and waa
accompan ed ho< ester were v a tors 10 tl e cIty dur ng twenty of her I ttle fnends to play
80n Rawdon Oil ff
the week
by Mrs Sewell
OutdoOT game
e e enjoyed
P nk
Mr and Mrs G A Tr ce and I ttle
H
Brett of Savannah
Mrs Walter Brown III d Mrs C L
i'<Ir and Mrs
Ie onade
as
Jesse 0
served on the lawn
:Ann Tnce of MaFia are v s t
seve!'IM days dur ng the week
Gruvel motored to Savannah Satu
ere bus ness
v s tors
after "h ch the youngsters were 10
10
c ty
ing Mrs SIdney Sm th
dur ng the" eek
v ted mto the d n
day for the day
ng room where the
Mrs J E Donehoo IS spend ng the
Mrs
Mr and Mrs Jul an Groo er and
Charles Nev Is
Lmdsey P Henderson of Sayan I ttle hostess blew out the candles on
week in Savannah
It! her daugh
Mrs
Frank
I
D xon
ttle daughte
guest
Jean were
nah spent several days dur ng tl e her pretty cake and
tel' Ml!I James Morgan
IRst Monday
Savannah Fr day
week 10 the cIty on busmess
were
served
MI.s Emma Lee Tr ce has return
'III sa Reta Lee who I as been at
Mr and Mrs Bonn e Motrls Ilnd
MISS Margatet Aldred
as favors
who has
cd from a stay of several weeks n tend ng S G T C
I ttle son Bernard were VIS ors In been attend
•••
n
Staunton
ng school
!If amI Fla
v th relat yes
the summer
Savannah Tuesday
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Va IS at home fo� the sum ner
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron,
Arch e Hagan and Loh non Dec
Mrs Waldo E Floyd del ghtfully
lIlrs Sam Trapnell and I ttle
Mrs F A Br nson has returned to
QUItman are VIS t ng her parents mark of Tampa were n the c t) of Toomsboro are spend ng Il
her home 10 Graymont after a v SIt enterta ned her brIdge club the Three
Mr an I lIfrs J E IIlcCroan
o Clocks and other guests makmg
durmg the week
days here w th fr ends
to hel mothe
Mrs John F Brannen
Mrs Horace Woods of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon spent
fi ve tables of I layers
M
and Mrs
Frank Oil ff .pe t
Dr and MIS Jul an Quattlebau
Tuesday after
VISIted her parents Mr and 10lrs W Sunday w th Mr a d Mrs Mell e Ne
Sunday at RegIster as guests of 1I1r of Savannah wete n the c ty FrIday noon n honor of Mrs Durward Wac
D Dav s dur ng the week end
sm th
n Claxton
son of Macon
and Mrs W E Brunson
A profus on of bright
even ng to attend the H
gh School
MIlS MyrtIce Zetterower who has
Mr
and Mrs
Beverly Moore of Savannah spent
garden flowers gave charm to the
Cleve M ncey !lpd AlumnI banquet
been teach ng at L ve Oak N C 18 Sunday w th h s parents Mr and ch Idren of Claxton were '''SltOrs m
rooms
n whIch her
M sses Mary and Martha Groover
guests were en
Mrs W B Moore
terta ned
A hand painted cooky lar
spending the sun mer at home
the c ty dur ng the Vleek
students at LImestone College Gaff
Mr and Mrs J A Waters of Sa
M 3S EI zabeth Wate s s "pend ng
was
ven
M
Mrs Robert Donaldson for
and Mrs Josh T Nesn th and ney S C
g
arrl ed
Monday fo t1 e
vannah spent Sunday w th hIS pa
the
club pr ze and a handkerch ef ca"e
M ss EI za
ch Idren spent Sunday at Lyons WIth summer vacatIOn
ents Mr and Mrs Horace Water.
to
Mrs
Edwm
her father P R McElvee
Groover for VISItor!
Dr and Mrs W E S nmons and
Jack
DeLoach
of
Batll po" del' was her gift to
111 s E P
Waynesboro
Josey and Mrs R J daughters of Metter were n the cIty hIgh
viSIted hIS parents Mr and Mrs W
After the game Mrs
her Kennedy spent several days during Sunday to attend the funeral of h s Mrs Watson
H DeLoach dur ng the week end
the week n AsheVIlle N C
Floyd served frozen salad WIth Ban I
cous n Brooks S
mons
Mrs Joe McDonald has
eturned
111 ss V vun Mathewa who ha" been
M oS Sara Lou Hodges who has w ches and a beverage
to her home at Axon aiter a v SIt Lo
attend ng Brenau College Ga nes'llIe
been attend ng school at G S C W
her daughter Mrs C B r.lathews
s at home fot" the summer
MIlledgeVIlle s at home for the su
M ss Martha Donaldson and Mrs
Charles Spencer who has been at
Miss Luc Ie Futrell a teacher
mer
Robert Donaldson were lO nt hos ess G
tendtng DaVIdson College n North
0 rard IS spend ng the au nmer
Mr and 111 • J W Lan e
of Co
Carolina s at home fOI the summer
Wednesday afternoon at a cotton par
nth 1I11ss
are spend ng awh Ie w th
Judge and Mrs H B Strange
Mr and Mrs Barney AverItt M"
ty honor ng Mrs Dur vard WatJon
W
E
McDougald spent sev.eral h s parents MI and M,s R D La
of Macon
Cotton placards announc
D P AverItt an<\ M ss Da sy Ave
t
days du ng the week 10 Montreat n er
motored to Pen b oke Sunday afte
Ing cotton week were used along w th
N C
attend ng the presbyter}
l\[rs Luc Ie S
th of Atlanta spent
thell decorat ons
The l' tallies were
noon
II1rs Clyde MItchell of Chattanoo
last week end WIth her parents Mr
of green decorated w th cotton bolls
MISS Brunell Dael
ga Tenn .s spend ng some t me "th and Mrs S d Parr sh and sons Fre I
The r guests C8 ne att ed n cotton
attend 109 G S C W
M lledgev lle
0
S
Johnston and othe
relat vos Jr nnd S d negan Sm th
as and cotton dresses
arrIved Fr day to spend the sum ne
carrYing
here
Mr and Mrs r; un ard Watson of paJa
out the cotton dea
A cotton apro 1
at home
111 ss Ruth Dabney who has bee
iVlacon spent the "eek end v th I
vas the
For h gh sco e
Mrs Jlmps Jones and I ttle n cce
guest pnze
teach ng at Dubl n
sst ng h l' parents here Mr and Mrs J G WaE
hose were g ven
A green or
Ganelle Stockdale
of
K ss nmee
s ster
IIIrs J H W h tes de for R son Mrs Watson s ren a n ng fo an sport
e
collar
and cuff set was for
gand
Fla are v s tlOg Elde and Mrs W
.hort wh Ie
extended v s t
consolat on
H Crouse
n
ted
th ee ta
They
M ss Penn e Ann Malla'" 'ho has
MISS Martha Couse "ho has been
bles qf guests and served an ce
M ss EI zabeth Futrell who IS at
been attend ng school
VISIt ng he s ste s Mrs Allen Stock
" th angel food cake
tend ng L mestone College Oaffr.ey
dale and Mrs J mps Jones In KIS
College Gaffney S C
S Carr ved Monday to spend the
the sum ner
s m
ee Fla
for seve al months has
M. J r, Watson was hostess at
summer at home
Mr and 111 s J n BI tch and 111<3
a
lovely tea Satutday afternoon at
M ss Dell Hagan
�ho I as bee I
D C Ashle� of Valdosta were ca I
M ss Berti a Hagan has reu
attrac ve �ome on North Ma n
her
teaching at Wile and s at homel for
ed I ere Sunday to attend the fu er I from Atlanta
here she spent several
street honol ng her daughter n la v
the summer spent last week end w th
of Brook S
th he
weeks
s
nons
te s M S5 Lou e
,..Mrs Durward Watson of Macon The
her aunt M s Jan es A Blanan
Mr and 111 s John Woodcock and Hagan and Mrs
Barney Lee Ken pretty color scheme of p nk and wh te
Mrs Fred T
Lan er motored to
ch Id en of Ga nesVllle are
l\[
ss
Lou se Hagan aeco 11
ned}
"as effect vely carr ed out
n both
G rard Monday and was accompan cd
some tin e w th h s parents
pan ed her home for a v s t
the house de co at ons and n tire serv
home Tuesday by her daughter M.s
Mrs W R V. oodcock
111
and Mrs S L 1I100re have re
Easter WI es
ng of an ce course
Alice Kathe ne Lan er who has been
M S5 Marga et Cone who has been turned fron a stay of several weeks
p nk rose. anti snapdragons were the
teachtng there
teach ng at G ra d arr ved Tuesday
n Kerv lle
Tex
"th the r son Dr
flowers used
Rece v ng w th the
Mr and Mrs Durance Kennedy and
to spend the
Carol Moore and h s fam Iy Enl'oute hostess
ummer WIth her par
and honoree were Mrs Henry
ch Idren Sara Franc s and Carolyn
ents M
hon e they v s ted thell' daughter Mr.
and Mrs C E Cone
BI loh of Savannah and Mrs Rob
and Mr and Mrs E M Beasley )0 n
Albert Deal Jr who has been at
Howard Dad sn an
n Jefferson
ert Donaldson
Ms. Mary Lou Ca
ed a party for a faw days at Ban
tend ng G M C
Mr and Mrs Claude Baffield and
M lledgenlle la �t
n chael
greeted the guest. and pre
dy S Bluff on a fish ng tr p
lome to spend the su nmer w th hl3 daughter M ss Fann e Lee Barfield
sented them to the hostess
Pres d
Dr and Mrs C R R ner of Savan
ha e returned to the rhome n ArneI'
parents Dr and Mrs Ben Deal
ng at the handsomely appo nted tea
nah spent Monday n ght w th the r
Mr and Mrs
R lIf
Monts have cus after VIS t ng her parents Dr table beautiful WIth
ItS cover of lace
daughter Mrs C L Gruver while
returned fron a v s t to h s mother and Mra T F Brannen
They were and centerp ece of pmk roses sur
en route to M ledgev lie tc> be pre.
at Prosper ty S C and the rI daugh
accompan ed home by M ss Call e rounded
nk tapers n sIver hold
by
p
ent at the gladuat on of the r
ter Mrs Dan Rast
SOl th who " II spend the sumn e
n Can eron
ers and Sl ver bonbon d shes
filled
from G M A
M ss Da Sj Aver tt who has been w th then
WIth p nk and wh te m nts were Mrs
Mr and Mrs C B Mathews and
teach ng at Home v lle bas arr ved
l\[ost folks prefe to do the r stuff A J Mooney and Mrs C H Rem
chddren M ss Evelyn Mathews Char
to spend the summer w th her
I ar
hgton
befo e 11 well filled grand stand
he Joe and MarguerIte Mathews left
e ts
Mr and Mrs D P A er tt
son
n enterta n
ng and serv ng
Tuesda;y: for Fort Myers Mlam and
Mrs J H Wh tes de had as guests
COLLEGE TR!l.INING SCHOOL
hudred and fifty nv ted guests were
where they w II v s t
DeLano Fla
dur ng the veak Mrs L L Johndon
OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES Mrs J L Mathew. Mrs Harry W
rellJtlves They WIll be away for two
of AtIa ta and Mr. W H Jarboe
Sm th Mrs Waldo E Floyd M"
weeks
Attent 01 of I a ents s called to the
and Mr
Ree P tts of Mad son
Frank S n mons 1111'
Barney A er
al
work
nn
of
June
at
MISS Ruby Ann Deal dau�hter
spec
10th
beg
..
ng
�frs Paul Le
s had a
her gues ,
tt Mrs George P Donaldson '"
tl e S G T C tla I ng school Classes
"rs
Mr and Mrs A M Deal "ho has been ntu n ho e Fr day afte send ;; Ia t week I e
mother
iIIrs
Add e are held dur
Ho
the
n
orn
Cone
veil
M
hours
ss
g
Marti a Donald
ng
P.ob n 0
attending school 10 Maryv lie Ky t vo weeks �th h s parents M a
Mr and M r
Leste Rob
0 Iy fo
'fi st a d second and for fifth son and III s� Lila BI
tch
lett during the week for .Ne v York 1\1 s J S Rouse They" I be ae so and Mrs MeElvy of OhattanoogA and s xth g ades
Tog fted a d
..
well tra ned teache s w II be n charge
t o spe.... t v 0 weeks w th MISS Sue coml an ed hon e by M ss VaU e RouJe
Tenn
of the ch Idren g v ng spec al atten
"ho w 11 spend some t me there
sum
her
before
up
IIlrs
M
takmg
nn
e
Ha.,.
s
and daughter>
Spencer
The cemetery at Upper Black Creel
ton 0 d recttgn of all the actlv t es
Fred Page
"ho has been attend
of SandersvlUe
mer camp work
ere called here Su
Amb t ou
gifted ch ldren ",,11 have church w 11 be cleaned on Tuesday
ng the Un vers ty of Flor da at day to b w th ner s ster Mrs Brooks n ost des rable st n ulat 0
Mr and Mrs W D Anderson mo
and d ec
June 9th
E erybody s nv ted
U
An� ch Idren of
tored IoU MilledgevIlle Monday to be Ga nesVllle arr ved home P r day and S mmons and attend the funeral of t on
B FLEE
vi 0 for one cause
r anot er
nee
r
JO ned Mr and Mrs
Page n go ng Mr SImmons
present at the graduatIon of the
extra work can benefit from the ex
M Ss N ta Woodcock and W Ibu
NOTICE
d4ughter MlaB Mary Dean Anderson to Ga nesv lle Oa to be present at
celie It attent on to the Sl ec al needs
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